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Summary 
Amazon rainforests are well-known for playing a significant role in the climate, 
hydrological cycle, and biodiversity on earth. Recent investigations found that 
Amazonia may contain the largest peat carbon (C) stock in the tropics. Easily to be 
degraded, Amazonia peat ecosystems are potentially to be a large C source which 
impacts the global climate. Thus, it is important to understand what drives the 
development of Amazonia peat ecosystems, and if the drivers are local or regional. In 
this study, we used the multiproxy method to investigate peat ecosystems in 
southwestern Amazonia (southern Peru) and northeastern Amazonia (northern Brazil) 
where the knowledge of peat ecosystems is little known. In the Madre de Dios region 
in southern Peru, we investigated a Mauritia palm swamp (aguajal) using an aguajal 
core and an oxbow lake core. Indicated by the aguajal record, the studied aguajal 
developed from open water since ca. 1380 cal yr BP, then became a marsh since ca. 820 
cal yr BP, and then formed a dense aguajal since ca. 640 cal yr BP and more open 
aguajal since ca. 300 cal yr BP. Peat and C stayed at high accumulation rates since their 
start in ca. 820 cal yr BP, but the rates became lower since ca. 520 cal yr BP. The oxbow 
lake record revealed that the initial open water may develop from a cutting off from the 
Madre de Dios River at ca. 1760 cal yr BP, and the lower peat and C accumulation rates 
since ca. 520 cal yr BP were probably caused by regional less wet climate. In the 
Caxiana region in northern Brazil, a peat record named Lagoa da Fazenda, from a net 
of former small river valleys was studied. The results show that since ca. 7000 cal yr 
BP, the local inundated forest started to form with the onset of peat and C accumulation, 
caused by Atlantic sea level rise blocking the rivers. The study site was influenced by 
flooding since ca. 2600 cal yr BP and by strong local human activities since ca. 260 cal 
yr BP. Through the investigations and comparison with other available studies, we 
found that the processes of peat ecosystems are diverse whether in vegetation 
successions or peat and C accumulation rates. The diversity is caused by various 
conditions in different regions. For example, we found that the peat ecosystem closer 
to the sea is more influenced by Atlantic sea level, but it is driven by river dynamics in 
more inland areas. Regional human activities may play an important role in peat 
ecosystem development by changing regional climate or causing flooding (by causing 
soil erosion). This study helps to further understand the mechanism of tropical peat 
ecosystems and make conversation plans.
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Chapter 1   

1.1  Introduction 

The Amazon rainforest is the largest rainforest ecosystem on earth, with an area of ca. 
6,700,000 km2 (Mittermeier et al., 2003), representing ca. 50% of the global tropical 
rainforest area. Such a large area of the Amazon rainforest exerts intense 
evapotranspiration, by which the water that plants absorb is converted to water vapor 
and transferred into the atmosphere. In this process, the Amazon rainforest can pump 
latent heat from the atmosphere, cooling the surface of the Amazonia. Influenced by the 
insolation contrast between the tropics and the higher latitudes, the surface air in the 
tropics is heated, expanded, and vertically moves to the upper troposphere, while the 
air in the higher latitudes is cooled, shrunk, and drops to the surface. The upper 
tropospheric air pressure in the tropics is greater than in the higher latitudes, while the 
surface air pressure in the tropics is lower than that. The contrast of air pressure between 
the tropics and the higher latitudes forms the atmospheric circulation on earth. Through 
atmospheric circulation, the participation of the Amazon rainforest in heat and moisture 
influences the higher latitudes (NOAA, 2023; Roberts, 2009). This is the main reason 
that the Amazon rainforest plays a crucial role in the global climate. Furthermore, the 
Amazon rainforest has ca. 40,000 species of plants, ca. 1300 species of birds, 425 
species of mammals, 371 species of reptiles, and 427 species of amphibians 
(Mittermeier et al., 2003). The extraordinary biodiversity demonstrates the significance 
of the Amazon rainforest to global biodiversity conservation. 
As a huge natural organic carbon (C) stock in the soil, peat ecosystems in the Amazon 
rainforest rightfully get attention. South America (mainly Amazonia), Southeast Asia, 
and Africa are the three main peat C stocks in the tropics (Fig. 1.1). According to the 
new statistics, Amazonia potentially is the largest peat and C stock in the tropics, rather 
than Southeast Asia (Ribeiro et al., 2020, Fig. 1.2). For example, Gumbricht et al. (2017) 
estimated that tropical America contains 750,000 km2 of peatland area and ca. 3120 
km3 of peat volume, which is higher than ca. 650,000 km2 and ca. 2730 km3 in Asia and 
ca. 290,000 km2 and ca. 1410 km3 in Africa. Ribeiro et al. (2020) calculated that tropical 
America contains 90–120 gigatons (Gt) C stock, which is larger than Southeast Asia 
and Africa (Fig. 1.2).  
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Fig. 1.1 Tropical peatlands distribution (Ribeiro et al., 2020, data is from Xu et al., 2018) 

Fig. 1.2 Estimated peat area, depth, volume, and carbon stock (Ribeiro et al., 2020) 
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However, peat ecosystems are easily degraded, changing from a C sink into a C source 
influenced by some factors. Different from temperate regions, Amazonian peat 
ecosystems as an important component of tropical peat ecosystems have their special 
mechanism of peat formation and vegetation coverage, but it is incompletely known. 
The basic logic of peat formation is net peat C accumulation, which is the joint result 
of gross primary production that accumulates the organic material (OM) and ecosystem 
respiration (sum of plants respiration and peat decay) that releases OM. When OM 
accumulates over 45% of the sedimentation, peat forms in the tropics (Wüst et al., 2003). 
It is now known that the tropical peat formation is mainly controlled by the water table. 
For example, Hirano et al. (2012) investigated Indonesian swamps and found that the 
peat only formed when the water table is higher than ca. 0.1–0.3 m (monthly mean; Fig. 
1.3) or ca. -0.05 (annual mean; Fig. 1.4), and the annual CO2 emissions on ecosystem 
scale increase 79–238 g C m-2 per 0.1 m lowering of the water table. This linear 
relationship between the CO2 exchanges and the water table is probably because of the 
enhancement of oxidative peat decomposition when the water table became lower. By 
influencing the depth and stability of the water table, lateral river migration and climate 
changes control peat C accumulation. To a lesser extent, vegetation coverage can impact 
peat C accumulation by influencing the available oxygen concentration in the water-
logged soil. For example, Mauritia and other palms in neotropical swamps have 
pneumatophores, which can transfer oxygen to the water-logged soil (De Granville, 
1974). Furthermore, peat ecosystems can be eroded by river flooding and human 
activities. 
Available Holocene palaeoecological studies of peat ecosystems in Amazonia focus on 
the northwestern region especially in northern Peru (e.g., Kelly et al., 2017, 2020; 
Lähteenoja et al., 2012; Roucoux et al., 2013; Swindle et al., 2018), but almost nothing 
is known in southwestern and northeastern Amazonia. To further explore processes of 
peat and organic C accumulation and vegetation dynamics and their influencing factors 
in Amazonia, we studied peat ecosystems in the Madre de Dios region in southeastern 
Peru (southwestern Amazonia) and Lagoa da Fazenda region in northern Brazil 
(northeastern Amazonia). Based on chronology constructed by 14C radiocarbon dating, 
we used Loss-On-Ignition (LOI) analysis to study peat formation and accumulation rate, 
organic C analysis to explore organic C accumulation rate, and pollen and spore 
analysis to investigate vegetation dynamics. Combined with geochemical analysis and 
macro-charcoal analysis, we can further explore the influencing factors of the above 
dynamics. 
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Fig. 1.3 Responses of monthly mean respiration (RE), gross primary production (GPP), 
and CO2 exchange (NEE) on ecosystem scale to changes of groundwater level for the 
intact peat swamp forest with little drainage (UF) in Indonesia (Hirano et al., 2012). 

Fig. 1.4 Relationship between annual NEE and annual mean groundwater level in a 
intact peat swamp forest with little drainage (UF), a drained swamp forest (DF), and a 
drained burnt swamp forest (DB), respectively. (Hirano et al., 2012)  
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1.2  Research questions 

The main research questions of this study include： 
1. When and how did peat ecosystems develop including vegetation dynamics as well 

as peat and organic C accumulation in the southwestern and northeastern Amazonia? 
2. What drives the development of the peat ecosystems? 
3. Are processes of the peat ecosystem development local or regional? 

1.3  Study area  

1.3.1  Madre de Dios region in southwestern Amazonia 

Madre de Dios is a river that descends from the Andes and then meanders to the 
southeast at an elevation of ca. 350 m a.s.l. in southern Peru in southwestern Amazonia. 
Madre de Dios River is white water that carries a heavy suspension load with high 
concentrations of calcium and has a circumneutral pH (Thieme et al., 2007; Pitman, 
2010; Puhakka et al. 1992). The river itself and its floodplains are limited by the old 
river terraces, which are locally called terra firme elevated 10 to 30 m above the 
floodplains. Areas of terra firme are not flooded. Numerously perennial seepages from 
the terra firme converge at the intersection of the impervious foundation (called Ipururu 
basement) and the terra firme forming peatlands (Householder et al., 2012). The 
peatlands are generally dominated by Mauritia, which is locally called aguajal. 
Thousands of aguajales are distributed in the Madre de Dios River region (Chapter 2 
Fig. 2.1). Aguajales normally do not receive water or sediment influx from the river, 
except during periods of high flooding or river course changes. Therefore, aguajales 
generally are nutrient-poor with a relatively stable water table, typically varying less 
than 50 cm. The documented maximum depth of aguajales is up to 9 m, which shows 
the potential of the aguajales to be a large peat carbon (C) stock.  
To explore environmental changes in the aguajales, we took two sediment cores from 
an aguajal in the Madre de Dios region to be a representative. One core is from the 
central part of the aguajal where grows dense palms of Mauritia. The other core is from 
an oxbow lake, which is in the eastern part of the aguajal. The aguajal core can show 
the basic condition of the aguajal, the oxbow lake core can represent the environmental 
changes on a more regional scale. As the Madre de Dios region is near the Los Amigos 
River, the aguajal core is named Los Amigos Aguajal (12.56°S, 70.12°W, LAA), and 
the oxbow lake core is named Los Amigos Lake (12.56°S, 70.11°W, LAL). 
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A.  Climate 

The Madre de Dios region has a mildly seasonal tropical climate (Pitman, 2010; 
Terborgh, 1983). The mean annual temperature is 24.1℃ with maxima up to 39℃ 
(Pitman, 2010). Episodic cold Antarctic air influx from polar air masses may cause 
significant cooling down to 8℃ during the period of May to August, locally called 
“Friajes”. The mean annual rainfall of the area is 2700–3000 mm. More than 80% of 
rainfall falls between October and May.  

B.  Modern vegetation 

In the Madre de Dios region, the vegetation coverage is determined by the different 
geomorphologic conditions, which mainly include aguajal, floodplain, and terra firme. 
Aguajales are dominated by Mauritia, which is a single-stemmed, long-lived, and 
dioecious palm tree. Mauritia can grow up to 30–40 m in height and 60 cm in stem 
diameter with an average canopy cover of up to 75% (Virapongse et al., 2017).  
Rull (1998) introduced the basic information and ecological characteristics of Mauritia. 
Mauritia is an old element of the Neotropical flora, its earliest pollen record can be 
extended back to near the boundary of the Cretaceous and Tertiary about 65 million 
years before the present. Nowadays, Mauritia palms are widely distributed in Amazonia, 
which is mostly restricted to its lowlands, especially in Orinoco basins, between 10°N–
10°S latitudes. Mauritia grows in different ecosystems ranging from coastal swamps to 
inland gallery forests at elevations up to ca. 1000 m. Among ecosystems that Mauritia 
grows, the most frequent ecosystems are the pure stands of Mauritia flexuosa or it is a 
component in mixed forests. It generally requires a tropical warm and humid climate 
with more than 1000 mm of annual precipitation and permanently flooded soils. These 
ecosystems are locally called morichales in Colombia and Venezuela, veredas or 
buritizales in Brazil, and aguajales in Peru. 
In alluvial soils (sand, silt and clay) along the Madre de Dios River, floodplain forests 
grow. Influenced by flooding events, floodplain forests are rich in nutrients and growing 
fast, but often cannot develop into old-grown and diverse forests (Balslev et al., 2016). 
Moraceae, Arecaceae, Meliaceae and Rubiaceae are frequent families in floodplain 
forests (Nebel et al., 2001). 
In well-drained soils on the old terrace of the Madre de Dios River, terra firme forests 
grow. Without the influence of river flooding, terra firme forests can be old-grown and 
more diverse than floodplain forests. Species frequently recorded in terra firme forests 
are Geonoma deversa and G. macrostachys (both Arecaceae), Hevea guianensis 
(Moraceae) and Mabea (Euphorbiaceae), which are typical Amazonian forest trees 
(Balslev et al., 2016). 
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1.3.2  Lagoa da Fazenda region in northeastern Amazonia 

Lagoa da Fazenda (LF) is a swamp, which is an abandoned river from the Baía de 
Caxiuanãin in northern Brazil. The studied sediment core is from the LF (1°46'51'' S, 
51°25'19'' W, 3 m above sea level). Baía de Caxiuanã is a 40 km long and 8–15 km 
wide inland bay lying on a relatively flat plain between the Xingu River and the Pacajá 
River, located ca. 350 km west of Belém City (Pará State). Nowadays, Baía de Caxiuanã 
has no connections with the Amazon River, but has a small east-flowing stream via Baía 
de Portel, Baía do Melgaço, and Rio Pará to the Atlantic Ocean. Caxiuanã National 
Forest Reserve is on the west bank of the Baía de Caxiuanã. This reserve is covered by 
Amazonian rainforests, which developed on deep latosols and spodosols (areas with 
white sand) derived from cretaceous sedimentary rocks from the Alter do Chão 
Formation and Quaternary sedimentary rocks of the Barreiras Formation. The research 
station “Estação Cientifica Ferreira Penna” (ECFPn, 1°44'07'' S, 51°27'47'' W, ca. 7 km 
northwest of the coring site) is also located in this reserve. Some records show that the 
water level at ECFPn is influenced by low and high tides, ranging between 17 and 21 
cm, with an average of 33 cm from December 1995 to April 1996 (Hida et al., 1997). 

A.  Climate 

The climate in the Lagoa da Fazenda region is typically tropical climate, which is warm, 
and humid without marked dry periods (Nimer, 1989). The climate station Breves is ca. 
100 km east of the coring site. Recorded mean annual precipitation is about 2500 mm 
(1969–1980). The mean annual temperature is about 26°C, ranging from 22.2 to 32.9°C 
(Moraes et al., 1997).  

B.  Modern vegetation 

Around 85% of the Lagoa da Fazenda area is covered by unflooded upland forests 
called terra firme, and most of the rest area is covered by inundated forests called várzea 
and igapó, which are both highly diverse. A plant investigation shows that 2452 plant 
species with diameter breast height >10 cm were recorded on studied plots (13 hectares) 
at the ECFPn (Lisboa et al., 1997; Ferreira et al., 1997). It also shows that the most 
common tree families and species of terra firme forests are Rinorea guianensis 
(Violaceae), Tetragastris panamensis (Burseraceae), Lecythis idatimon, Eschweilera 
coriacea and E. grandiflora (Lecythidaceae), and Vouacapua americana 
(Caesalpiniaceae), Melastomataceae, and Moraceae. Characteristic species of várzea 
forest are Virola surinamensis (Myristicaceae), Pachira aquatica (Bombacaceae), 
Euterpe oleracea and Mauritia flexuosa (Arecaceae). Furthermore, small areas of 
savanna-like vegetation dominated by herbaceous plants (e.g., Cyperaceae, Poaceae) 
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probably formed by inundation or human activity, are also found in this region.   

C.  Human activities 

Evidenced by several archaeological sites with black soils (terra preta) along the shore 
of the Baía de Caxiuanã, humans have lived in the Lagoa da Fazenda region since the 
Pre-Columbian era (Kern and Costa, 1997). Thermoluminescence-dated ceramic 
fragments are not older than 720 yr BP (Kern, 1996). However, The Rio Curuá record 
(ca. 7 km distance to the LF coring site) shows a marked frequent occurrence of fires 
in the study region, suggesting the increased human presence since ca. 2500 cal yr BP 
(Behling and Costa, 2000). 

1.4  Methodology 

1.4.1  Core sampling and chronology 

The studied sediment cores (LAA, LAL, LF) were collected using a Russian Corer with 
50 cm long sections. The stratigraphy of each studied core was characterized by 
visualization according to physical attributes (Aaby and Berglund, 1986). 
For each studied core, a few samples with organic material of peat, clay, mud, charcoal, 
or wood were taken for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating. 
Almost all samples were dated in the Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory, Poland. The 
dates calibrated by the SHCal13.14C (Hogg et al., 2013) and 0 cm (-48 cal yr BP) were 
used to construct an age-depth model by the Bacon script (Blaauw and Christen, 2011) 
using software R. 

1.4.2  Pollen and spore analysis 

Pollen and spores from deposits can generally be identified to family, often to genus, 
and sometimes to species level. Identifying and counting the high number of different 
pollen and spore taxa allows us to analyze past plant diversity dynamics. For example, 
pollen and spore assemblages from a peatland core generally can reflect the local 
vegetation of the peatland, while a lake core influenced by fluvial dynamics can reflect 
a more regional scale. The pollen-vegetation relationship also should be considered, 
which can be found in modern pollen-rain studies (e.g., Gosling et al., 2009). 
For the lab work of pollen and spore analysis, pollen samples were generally taken in 
about 10–20 cm intervals along each core in this study, which specifically depended on 
the period represented by an interval. For each pollen sample, the volume is about 0.5 
or 1 cm3. Before the processing, one tablet of exotic Lycopodium spores (20,846±1546 
or 9666±212) was added to each sample for calculation of pollen concentration (grains 
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cm-3) and pollen accumulation rate (grains cm-2 yr-1). All samples were prepared using 
standard pollen analytical techniques and acetolysis and mounted with glycerin (Faegri 
and Iversen, 1989). The large reference collection of the Department of Palynology and 
Climate Dynamics and available literature were used for pollen and spore identification 
and counting (e.g. Roubik and Moreno, 1991; Colinvaux et al., 1999). A minimum of 
300 pollen grains will be counted for each pollen sample. TILIA software of version 
2.6.1 was used to calculate and plot the pollen and spore diagram. The pollen and spore 
taxa presented in the diagram are percentages of the pollen sum which only includes 
terrestrial pollen. All the taxa were grouped into broad life forms, such as palms, trees 
and shrubs, herbs, aquatics, and pteridophyta. CONISS module of the software was 
used for the cluster analysis of the terrestrial pollen taxa (Grimm, 1987). 

1.4.3  Loss-on-ignition (LOI) analysis 

LOI analysis is used to determine the proportion of organic material (OM) in the 
sediment for each core in this study. Based on the proportion of OM, the sediment can 
be classified as “peat” (LOI>45%), “muck” (35%<LOI<45%), “organic-rich soil 
sediment” (20%<LOI<35%), “mineral soil or sediment with organic material” 
(LOI<20%). The classification is according to Wüst et al. (2003). 
LOI analysis was performed according to Heiri et al. (2001). Samples for LOI were 
taken at the same depth as the pollen samples. The volume of each LOI sample is 0.5 
or 1 cm3. The OM content (the result of LOI) of each sample was calculated by the 
percentage of the difference between the weight after 24 hours of drying at 105°C (Wdry) 
and the weight after 4 hours of combustion at 550°C (Wc) in Wdry: 

LOI	OM	content	(%) =
W!"# −W$

W!"#
∗ 100 

Combined with the chronology (section 3.1), the sediment/peat accumulation rate for 
each sample can be calculated by the difference of depth (Ddepth (cm)) divided by the 
difference of calibrated age (Dage (yr)) between every two samples: 

Sediment	or	peat	accumulation	rate	(cm/yr) =
D!%&'(
D)*%

 

1.4.4  Organic carbon (C) analysis 

Organic C analysis is used to determine the organic C content in the sediment, which is 
carried out on the LAA and LF core in this study. Samples for organic C analysis were 
taken at the same depth as the pollen samples. The volumes for C samples range from 
0.5 to 6 cm3, which depends on the organic C content in the sediment (quality of 
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material is required in the later test). All samples were dried at 70 °C for 24 hours and 
weighted (Wdry (g)), and then were finely ground in an agate mortar. Each ground dry 
sample was weighed (Wdry and ground (g)). Then, the percentage of C content (Ctotal (%)) 
and the percentage of Nitrogen (N) content (Ntotal (%)) in the material of each ground 
dry sample were tested by Elemenlar Vario EL III. After that, each sample was burnt at 
600°C for 5 hours and weighed (Wburn (g)). The percentage of inorganic C content in 
each burnt sample (Cburn (%)) was tested by Elemenlar Vario EL III. This test requires 
that the mass of each burnt sample is at least 20 mg. The percentage of organic C content 
in each sample (Corg (%)) was calculated by: 

C+"* (%) = C'+'),(%) − C-."/(%) ∗
W-."/

W!"#	)/!	*"+./!
 

The ratio of organic C to total N for each sample is calculated by: 

C
N =

C+"*(%)
N'+'),(%)

 

Combined with the chronology (section 3.1) and the sediment/peat accumulation rate, 
the organic C accumulation rate for each sample can be calculated by the sediment/peat 
accumulation rate multiplied by organic C content in unit volume. Bulk density, which 
is calculated by Wdry divided by the volume of the originally taken sample (Vsample 
(cm3)), multiplied by Corg (%) is organic C content in unit volume. The calculation can 
be shown as the following formula: 

Organic	C	accumulation	rate	(g/m!/yr)

= Sediment	or	peat	accumulation	rate	(cm/yr) ∗
W"#$(g)

V%&'()*(cm+) ∗ C,#- (%) ∗ 10000 

1.4.5  Macro-charcoal analysis 

Macro-charcoal analysis was carried out on LAL and LF cores. For macro-charcoal 
(>125 μm) counting, we took samples at the same depth as pollen and spore analysis 
for the LAL core, but took samples of 1 cm3 in 1–2 cm for the LF core. Charcoal 
samples were prepared according to Stevenson and Haberle (2005). Firstly, all samples 
were dispersed in 5–10 ml 10% KOH for 24h. After that, we used 6% hydrogen 
peroxide (H2O2) to remove organic material and left overnight. At last, all samples were 
wet sieved using a 125 μm sieve. Charcoal identification literature was used such as 
Clark and Royall (1995), Jensen et al. (2007) and Umbanhowar Jr and Mcgrath (1998).  
Macro-charcoal accumulation rate can be calculated by the amount of counted macro-
charcoal particles in each sample (Ccharcoal) divided by the years represented by the 
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sample (yr): 

Macrocharcoal	accumulation	rate	(particles/yr) =
C$()"$+),
yr  

Macro-charcoal accumulation rate can reflect the frequency and intensity of past fires 
in local. Combined with other paleo-data, we can explore if fire events were driven by 
natural and/or anthropogenic factors.  

1.4.6  Chemical composition analysis by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) 

XRF is generally carried out on lake sediments for chemical composition analysis, 
which is on LAL and LF core in this study. 
For the LAL core, non-destructive XRF scanning was performed with an Itrax Core 
scanner (Cox Analytical Systems) at the University of Bremen, Institute of Geography 
in Germany. The LAL core was scanned at a resolution of 5 mm using a Mo X-ray tube 
(30 kV, 18 mA) with a dwell time of 0.5 s per step. To improve the signal-to-noise ratio, 
four consecutive spectra were later combined and reprocessed with the scanning 
software (Q-spec, Cox Analytical Systems) to achieve a spatial resolution of 2 mm with 
a dwell time of 40 s. Raw element data (integrated peak areas as total counts) were 
normalized by the coherent scatter radiation (coh) to minimize matrix effects. Si/coh, 
K/och, Ti/coh, Ca/coh, and ratios of Ca/Ti, Fe/Mn were provided. 
For the LF core, in total 11 samples (depth in 395–390 cm, 330–325 cm, 280–275 cm, 
230–225 cm, 180–175 cm, 130–125 cm, 94–89 cm, 70–65 cm,45–40 cm, 30–25 cm, 
and 10–5 cm) were taken for semiquantitative chemical composition analysis by 
portable XRF, which were performed in the Institute of Geosciences of the Federal 
University of Pará. The analyzed elements are represented by their respective oxides 
(Al2O3, SiO2, TiO2, Fe2O3, MgO, P2O5, K2O, CaO) or itself such as Sulfur (S), which 
were determined directly on the pressed natural dried samples. Furthermore, pXRF also 
allow to test LOI for 11 samples. 

1.4.7  Mineralogical identification by X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 

XRD analysis was carried out on the LF core for mineralogical identification, using the 
11 samples same as pXRF analysis (section 3.6). XRD analysis was performed by a 
Bruker D2 Phaser X-ray diffractometer equipped with a Cu anode and a Ni-kβ filter, at 
the Federal University of Pará, Brazil. We used the powder method. The diffractometer 
was set in the θ-θ Bragg-Brentano geometry with a Linear Lynxeye detector. Each 
sample was ground in an agate mortar and measured in reflection mode from 5° to 70° 
2θ range with 0.02° step size and 38.4 s per step counting time. The mineral 
characterizations were performed using the software High Score Plus 5.0, with the aid 
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of the database of the Powder Diffraction Files from the International Center for 
Diffraction Data. 

1.4.8  Mineral identification by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 

with Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) 

In addition to XRD analysis, SEM/EDS allow to identify other minerals obtaining 
images and do semi-quantitative (spot and chemical mapping) chemical analysis of the 
identified minerals. The SEM/EDS analysis was carried out on five samples of the 11 
samples of XRF and XRD analysis for LF core (sections 3.6 and 3.7), which includes 
395–390 cm, 230–225 cm, 130–125 cm, 30–25 cm, and 10–5 cm. In this SEM/EDS 
analysis, the Hitachi TM3000 Scanning Electron Microscope coupled to a Swift ED300 
Energy Dispersive Spectrometer was used, with voltage acceleration from 5 to 15 kV 
and with SDD detector (161 eV Cu-Kα) at the Institute of Geosciences of the Federal 
University of Pará. The analysis was performed under a low vacuum without 
metallization. 
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Abstract 

Tropical peatlands are an important carbon reservoir; however, they are vulnerable to 
climate change, fire events, and human disturbances, and may become a significant 
carbon source if degraded. In this paper, we investigated the late Holocene record of 
vegetation change, peatland evolution, and C accumulation based on analysis of a 
sediment core through a Mauritia palm dominated swamp (locally called “aguajal”) in 
the Madre de Dios region in southern Peru to better understand tropical peatland 
dynamics. Sedimentation commenced within shallow water, ponded on an impervious 
substrate, perhaps within an abandoned river channel or oxbow lake (1380–820 cal yr 
BP) located adjacent to a steep escarpment with terra firme (upland) rainforest above 
and lateral to floodplain forests. This was followed by the development of marsh (820–
640 cal yr BP). A closed-canopy Mauritia flexuosa-dominated palm swamp was 
subsequently established (640–300 cal yr BP) which later changed into an open canopy 
and mixed-species Mauritia palm swamp (300 cal yr BP to present). Two major changes 
in peat and C accumulation rates were observed: (1) onset of peat and C accumulation 
at 820 cal yr BP and (2) decrease of peat and C accumulation after 520 cal yr BP. 
Comparisons of our results with palaeoecological records from aguajales in northern 
Peru suggest that the dynamics were different in this region. The peat and C 
accumulation rates in our study core in southern Peru were ca. 4 mm yr-1 and ca. 200 g 
m-2 yr-1 faster, similar to a few sites in northern Peru. Aguajales in Madre de Dios region 
in southern Peru are an important carbon sink. Analyzing the dynamics of aguajales 
which are a kind of typical peatlands in Amazonia and comparing among different sites 
allows exploration and prediction of regional peatlands’ development under the 
potential future impact of natural changes. 
 
Keywords 
 
Late Holocene; peatland development; aguajal; vegetation dynamic; carbon storage; 
southern Peru 
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2.1  Introduction 

Peatlands cover around 3% of the global land area but hold equivalent to about half of 
the carbon (C) that is currently stored as CO2 in the atmosphere (Dise, 2009). While 
most peatlands are located in the boreal and subarctic regions of the Northern 
Hemisphere (Dise, 2009), tropical peatlands are also important and cover ca. 440,000 
km2 and comprise 11% of global peatlands (Page et al., 2011). After Southeast Asia, 
South America has the second-largest tropical peatlands with ca. 110,000 km2 which is 
equivalent to 24% of all tropical peatlands (Page et al., 2011). Peru is the country with 
abundant peatlands in South America, which covers around 74,644 km2 peat area and 
holds 449 Gm3 peat volume (Gumbricht et al., 2017). Peru represents 4% and 6% of 
the total tropical peatland area and volume (Gumbricht et al., 2017). Peatlands are 
vulnerable to (global) climate warming, droughts, falling water tables, and fires as well 
as destruction by human activities such as conversion to plantations or gold mining 
activities (Dise, 2009; Hapsari et al., 2017; Page et al., 2011). Today, Peruvian peatlands 
are at risk of being degraded by hydroelectric projects, road construction, gas and oil 
exploration, and agricultural activities (Roucoux et al., 2017; Lähteenoja et al., 2009a, 
2012; Malhi et al., 2008). Peatland degradation has the potential to transform these 
areas from being a carbon sink into a source (Dise, 2009; Lähteenoja et al., 2012).  
Previous studies have shown that the Pastaza-Marañón foreland basin (PMFB) in 
northern Peru contains the most extensive and C-dense peatlands of Amazonia (Draper 
et al., 2014; Lähteenoja et al., 2012), which covers an area of 35,600 ± 2,133 km2 and 
contains 3.14 (0.44–8.15) Gt C (Draper et al., 2014). Previous palaeoecological and 
palynological studies in PMFB in northern Peru explored the development and 
vegetation dynamics of peatlands and their response to past climate changes (Kelly et 
al., 2017; Roucoux et al., 2013; Swindles et al., 2018). However, little is known about 
the peatlands in southern Peru. There, most peatlands are located along the meander 
belt of the Madre de Dios River and its affluents, estimated to cover around 300 km2 
(Householder et al., 2012). The typical Mauritia flexuosa palm swamp peatlands 
(locally called “aguajales”) is dominated by Mauritia flexuosa, a single-stemmed, long-
lived, and dioecious palm. This species can grow up to 30–40 m and 60 cm of stem 
diameter, with an average canopy cover of up to 75% (Virapongse et al., 2017); 
observations suggest that individuals may reach more than one hundred years of age.  
We conducted multi-proxy palaeoecological studies on a peatland in the Madre de Dios 
region to explore the developmental history of an aguajal. This study addresses the 
following questions:  
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What were the past vegetation and environmental dynamics in the Madre de Dios 
floodplain region? 
Since when and how did the peatland develop into an aguajal swamp? How did the 
peat and carbon accumulation change over time? 
What factors may have influenced the peatland dynamics?  
Are the successions of vegetation dynamics and peat and carbon accumulation rates in 
the Madre de Dios comparable to the peatlands in north Peru?  

2.2  Study area 

The studied aguajal is located on the floodplain of the Rio Madre de Dios in the south-
eastern Peruvian Amazonia (Fig. 2.1). It is named after the nearby Los Amigos River 
which drains the eastern terra firme region and enters the Madre de Dios a few 
kilometers downstream of the aguajal from the east. The Madre de Dios River descends 
from the Andes and then meanders to the southeast at an elevation of 350 m a.s.l. near 
the study site. The Madre de Dios is a white water river and carries a heavy suspension 
load with high concentrations of calcium and has a circumneutral pH (Thieme et al., 
2007; Puhakka et al. 1992). Seasonal flooding from the river influences the floodplains. 
Heavy rainfalls in the Andes may cause river level changes of several meters within a 
few hours and floodplain forest areas may get inundated and be disturbed by water flow 
and sedimentation. In contrast, areas with aguajales receive normally little to no water 
or sediment influx from the river. Only during unusual high floods or changes in the 
main river course sediment-rich water may intrude in aguajal areas. The waters of 
aguajales are clear with a slightly brown color and acidic (Thieme et al., 2007). Old 
river terraces constitute the uplands which are collectively known as “terra firme”. 
These areas are never flooded, rainwater seepage from these areas may contribute to 
the lateral influx of nutrient-poor water to aguajales which are located nearby. The terra 
firme terraces of the Madre de Dios are elevated 10 to 30 m above the floodplain and 
are limited by steep escarpments to the East (Balslev et al., 2016). 
The tropical climate of the Madre de Dios region shows a moderate seasonality. The 
mean annual rainfall of the area is 2700–3000 mm with more than 80% falling between 
October and May (Centro de Investigación y Capacitación Rio Los Amigos (CICRA) 
station). The mean annual temperature is ca. 24oC with maxima up to 39oC (CICRA 
station, unpublished data). Episodic cold Antarctic air influx from the southeast may 
cause significant cooling down to 8oC, locally called “friaje”. 
The vegetation in the study region is determined by the geomorphologic diversity of 
site conditions (Fig. 2.1b). Aguajales are nutrient-poor swamps with a relatively stable 
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water table, typically varying less than 50 cm, with an organic layer of a few decimetres 
up to >8 m depth. Besides Mauritia flexuosa that is the dominant species, frequent plant 
species at the border of the studied aguajal include Protium, Guatteria, Tococa 
guianensis, Eugenia, Ceiba, Symphonia, Ouratea, Luehea, Zanthoxylum (report from 
Eva-Maria Sadowski, unpublished). In contrast to aguajales, floodplain forests grow 
over alluvial soils (sand, silt, and clay) along the river. Floodplain forests are strongly 
disturbed by river dynamics such as flooding, of which age may not be as old as terra 
firme forests (Balslev et al., 2016). Moraceae, Arecaceae, Meliaceae, and Rubiaceae are 
frequent families in floodplain forests (Nebel et al., 2001). Terra firme forests grow on 
well-drained soils and are somewhat more diverse than the floodplains. Some species 
frequently occur in terra firme forests surrounding the study aguajal are Geonoma 
deversa and G. macrostachys, Hevea guianensis, Ischnosiphon, Protium (report from 
Eva-Maria Sadowski, unpublished). 
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Fig. 2.1 Map of Madre de Dios region. A) Landsat TM image of the research swamp. The yellow 
star is the core position. The green stars with yellow legend illustrate the different types of 
ecosystems in the study site. B) Landsat image (Landsat ETM+ scene Path 3, Row 96; 23.5.2000; 
Bands 7/4/2, Projection: UTM 19S, WGS-84) of the middle course of the Madre de Dios showing 
peatland palm swamps (aguajales, short for A) along the north banks in the vicinity of the Rio de 
Los Amigos research station CICRA (redpoint). The small river entering from the top is the Rio de 
Los Amigos. The location of the proposed aguajal is indicated by a red rectangle with a line cutting 
across from northwest to southeast. The floodplain (FP) and peatland palm swamps are on both 
sides sharply limited by steep escarpments with terra firme forests (TF). C) This image was taken 
from Atrium, 2007; it shows the distribution of Mauritia flexuosa (Arecaceae) palm swamps and 
associated wetlands along the Madre de Dios River in southern Peru (Arrow: Palm swamp study 
site; Black triangle: Rio de Los Amigos research station (CICRA)). D) Open Mauritia flexuosa palm 
swamp (the green star of (5) in figure 1A); E) Medium dense aguajal with ferns in the understory in 
the coring aguajel; F) The position of Madre de Dios region in Peru. 

2.3  Methods 

2.3.1  Core sampling and chronology  

The 800 cm-long sediment core from the Los Amigos Aguajal (LAA, Madre de Dios 
region, 12.56°S, 70.12°W) was collected in the geometrical center of that peatland palm 
swamp (Fig. 2.1) using a Russian Peat Corer (Jowsey, 1966). The core stratigraphy is 
described following Wüst et al. (2003) classification (refer to the LOI section) and 
visually inspect for the sediment including color, presence of plant material, and clay.  
Four 2 cm3 bulk organic material samples (Table 2.2) were taken from the LAA core 
for Accelerator Mass Spectroscopy (AMS) radiocarbon dating and sent to the Poznań 
Radiocarbon Laboratory, Poland. The age-depth model was constructed using the R 
package clam (Blaauw, 2010) and calibrated using the SHCal13.14C southern 
hemisphere calibration curve (Hogg et al., 2013). 

2.3.2  Pollen analysis 

For pollen analysis, 1 cm3 samples were taken at 20-cm intervals along the LAA core. 
Prior to processing, one tablet of exotic Lycopodium spores was added to each sample 
for calculation of pollen concentration (grains cm-3) and pollen accumulation rate 
(grains cm-2 yr-1). All samples were prepared using standard pollen analytical 
techniques and acetolysis (Faegri and Iversen, 1989). Sample residues were mounted 
in a glycerine gelatine medium. Identification of pollen grains and spores was carried 
out using the reference collection of the Department of Palynology and Climate 
Dynamics at the University of Göttingen and available literature (e.g. Roubik and 
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Moreno, 1991; Colinvaux et al., 1999). A minimum of 300 pollen grains (except the 
sample at 495 cm counting with 251 grains) was counted for the total pollen sum of 
each sample, aquatic taxa and fern spores were excluded. Pollen and spore data are 
presented in pollen diagrams as percentages of the total pollen sum. All pollen taxa 
were grouped into broad life forms including palms, trees and shrubs, herbs, aquatics, 
and Pteridophyta, and a separate group for the taxa which occur in the Andes. The 
software TILIA of version 2.6.1 was used to calculate and plot the pollen diagrams. 
CONISS module of the software was used for the cluster analysis of terrestrial pollen 
taxa (Grimm, 1987). 

2.3.3  Loss-on-ignition (LOI) analysis and carbon content analysis 

The sequential loss-on-ignition analysis is a common and widely used method to 
estimate the organic material (OM) content of sediments, which was carried out 
according to Heiri et al. (2001) in this study. 1 cm3 samples were taken at 20-cm 
intervals. All samples were firstly dried at 105°C for 24 h and then combusted at 550°C 
for 4 h. The LOI organic material content (%) of each sample was calculated as the 
percentage of the difference between the weight after drying at 105°C (Wdry) and the 
weight after combustion at 550°C (Wc) in Wdry. 
In total 78 samples for carbon content analysis were taken along the LAA core. Each 
sample of 0.5 cm3 was taken at a 10-cm interval. Firstly, the samples were dried at 60°C 
for 48 h and finely ground. Then each sample was weighed (1–2 mg for samples with 
high organic material and 5–10 mg for samples with low organic material). Afterward, 
each sample was treated with 200μL 1 mol/l HCl to remove carbonates and was dried 
for 24h at 40oC prior to the determination of organic carbon content (Corg) using high-
temperature oxidation in a Euro EA3000 elemental analyzer at the Leibnitz Centre for 
Tropical Marine Ecology in Bremen. 

2.4  Results 

2.4.1  Stratigraphy and chronology 

The 800-cm-long LAA core from Madre de Dios consists mainly of dark brown 
decomposed peat with plant material (0–13 cm depth), light brown decomposed peat 
with plants (13–125 cm and 137–200 cm), light brown decomposed peat with a few 
plants (200–443 cm), light brown decomposed peat with clay (443-573 cm) and clay 
(125–137 cm and 573–800 cm depth) (Fig. 2.2, Table 2.1). 
The four AMS radiocarbon dates are 205±30, 800±30, 825±30, 1545±30 yr BP at the 
depth of 204, 424, 572, 778 cm, respectively. The age-depth model (Fig. 2.2), which 
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was established based on the dating result, shows that the core sediment record 
spanning 1380 years, OM and C started to accumulate at 820 cal yr BP. 

Fig. 2.2 Stratigraphy, loss-on-ignition (LOI)-classification (based on LOI result of LAA core and 
Wüst et al. (2003)), and age-depth model of the Los Amigos Aguajal (LAA) core. 

Depth (cm) Description 
0–13 dark brown decomposed peat, with plant remains, very lose 

13–200 light brown decomposed peat, with plant remains, not very compact 
until 50 cm with roots and fine roots (Mauritia) 
70–100 cm with more plant remains 
125–137 cm with grey clay 

200–443 light brown decomposed peat, with a few plants remains, compact 
443–573 light brown decomposed peat with clay, compact, 

450–483 cm with more grey clay 
573–800 grey clay with a few very fine plants remains, very compact 

Table 2.1 Stratigraphy of the LAA core 

Depth 
(cm) 

Lab. Code 
Radiocarbon 

dates 
(14C yr BP) 

Calibrated age 
(cal yr BP) 

204 Poz–122518 205±30 256 
424 Poz–121536 800±30 614 
572 Poz–119332 825±30 792 
778 Poz–119191 1545±30 1315 

Table 2.2 Radiocarbon dates of the LAA core 
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2.4.2  Pollen data 

A total of 119 pollen and spore taxa were identified in the LAA core, including 21 
unknown pollen and spore types. Important taxa are shown in the pollen diagram (Fig. 
2.4a). The taxa that the maximum percentage throughout the core is lower than 2% 
(except Rhamnaceae/Rhamnus occupies 5.3% at the depth of 550 cm) are not shown in 
Fig. 2.4a, which can be seen in the full pollen diagram (Appendix I). The record was 
divided into four palynological zones (LAA–I to LAA–IV) based on the constrained 
cluster analysis on terrestrial pollen percentages, using CONISS (Grimm, 1987). 
Ranges of pollen concentration and accumulation rate are 15,000–87,000 grains cm-3 
and 5,000–33,000 grains cm-2 yr-1 in zone LAA–I, which are lower than 15,000–
288,000 grains cm-3 and 14,000–19,1000 grains cm-2 yr-1 in zone LAA–II, III and IV 
(Fig. 2.4b). 

A.  Zone LAA–I (800 – 585 cm, 1380 – 820 cal yr BP) 

Palm tree pollen (5–33%) is mainly from Mauritia flexuosa (3–29%). Other palms such 
as Iriartea and Euterpe/Geonoma occur less frequently in this zone and the following 
zones. Tree and shrub pollen (11–83%) are dominant in this zone, mainly represented 
by Moraceae/Urticaceae (7–67%), except in the lowermost sample (11%) of the core. 
There are also many other tree and shrub taxa with low percentages (0–4%), such as 
Alchornea, Acalypha, Celtis, Melastomataceae, Cecropia, Fabaceae, Trema, 
Zanthoxylum, Hedyosmum, Ficus, Luehea. Malpighiaceae, Mabea, Sapindaceae, and 
Salix. Herb pollen (4–82%) is mainly represented by Cyperaceae (0–76%, with the 
highest percentage in the lowermost sample), Asteraceae (0–15%), and Poaceae (0–
6%). Other herb taxa are very rare (<1%) throughout the entire core, including 
Amaranthaceae/Chenopodiaceae, Ambrosia, Baccharis, Caryophyllaceae, Gomphrena 
Pfaffia, Iridaceae, Lamiaceae, Liliaceae, Polygonum, and Rubiaceae. Pollen grains 
from the Andes such as Alnus, Clethra, Ericaceae, and Myrsine are very rare throughout 
the entire core. Aquatic pollen such as Hydrocotyle and Sagittaria are very rare. 
Pteridophyta spore contribution is low (2–8%).  

B.  Zone LAA–II (585 cm – 445 cm, 820 – 640 cal yr BP) 

Values of palm pollen taxa are lower (3–31%) than in the lowest zone LAA–I, except 
Mauritia (21%) and Euterpe/Geonoma (10%) at the top sample of this zone. Other 
Arecaceae pollen is not found in this zone and the upper zones. The percentages of tree 
and shrub pollen overall decline compared with the lowest zone, but have relatively 
high values (18–44%), mainly represented by Moraceae/Urticaceae (10–34%). Some 
of the other tree and shrub taxa maintain the same values as in the previous zone, such 
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as Alchornea, Acalypha, and Celtis; others decline such as Melastomataceae (<2%), 
Cecropia (<1%), and Hedyosmum (<1%), but Sapindaceae (1–3%) slightly increases. 
The other tree and shrub pollen taxa are continuously very rare (<1%). Values of herb 
pollen are very high (21–78%), represented by Cyperaceae (16–77%) and Poaceae (0–
5%). Asteraceae pollen (<1%) declines to a very low level. The amount of herb pollen 
declines at the end of this zone and remains rare in the following zones. Pteridophyta 
values are also very high (2–55%) due to the marked increase of monolete psilate types 
(2–54%). Other Pteridophyta spore types are rare (<1%), as well as the non–pollen 
palynomorphs (NPPs), Gelasinospora, and Glomus. 

C.  Zone LAA–III (445 cm – 225 cm, 640 – 300 cal yr BP) 

This zone is characterized by a marked increase of Mauritia flexuosa pollen up to very 
high and constant values (75–89%), while other palm pollen taxa including Iriartea, 
Euterpe/Geonoma are very rare (<2%). Tree and shrub pollen are continuously lower 
but still have relatively high values (10–22%), represented by Moraceae/Urticaceae (5–
14%). Other tree and shrub pollen taxa, Alchornea (0–3%) maintain the same level as 
in the previous zones, while Acalypha and Celtis pollen decline (<1%). The other tree 
and shrub pollen taxa remain rare (<1%) and herb taxa are very rare. Pteridophyta 
spores (2–13%) decline to a pattern similar as in zone LAA–I, represented by Monolete 
psilate (0–4%) and Hymenophyllum (0–2%). 

D.  Zone LAA–IV (225 cm – 0 cm, 300 cal yr BP – present) 

The uppermost zone is characterised by lower and fluctuating values of Mauritia 
flexuosa pollen (38–92%). Other palm pollen taxa remain rare (<2%). Tree and shrub 
pollen are more common and mainly represented by Moraceae (3–42%), which shows 
an opposite fluctuating trend to Mauritia flexuosa. Alchornea, Acalypha, Celtis, and 
Melastomataceae pollen increase to values (0–5%) comparable to zone LAA–II. 
Hedyosmum pollen (0–18%) shows very high values in the lower part of the zone. Other 
tree and shrub pollen taxa are very rare (<1%) as in the previous zones. Almost all herb 
pollen taxa are continuously rare (<6%). Only Poaceae slightly increase at the 
beginning of the zone (5%) and then decline again. Values of Pteridophyta spores are 
relatively high in the second half of the zone (3–26%), mainly consisting of monolete 
verrucate types (0–5%) and trilete psilate spores (0–13%). Other pteridophyta are rare 
in the lower half of the zone, except for Hymenophyllum which has a single maximum 
(12%). 

2.4.3  LOI and carbon data 

LOI data (Fig. 2.3) show that the deposits of the LAA core can be classified according 
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to Wüst et al. (2003): as “mineral soil or sediment with organic material” (LOI<20%) 
from 800 to 565 cm core depth (1380–990 cal yr BP), except for a peak at 695 cm (1070 
cal yr BP) with 43%, as “organic-rich soil sediment” (20%<LOI<35%) from 505 to 445 
cm (700–640 cal yr BP) and as “muck” (35%<LOI<45%) from 705–685 cm (1100–
1050 cal yr BP), 445–405 cm (640–590 cal yr BP), 305–265 cm (440–370 cal yr BP) 
and 125–105 cm (130–100 cal yr BP). All other sections are “peat” (LOI>45%) at the 
depth of 565–505 cm (990–700 cal yr BP), 445–305 cm (640–440 cal yr BP), 265–125 
cm (370–130 cal yr BP) and 105–0 cm (100 cal yr BP to present). 
The organic carbon percentage Corg (%), sediment/peat bulk density, sediment/peat and 
C accumulation rate, are shown in Fig. 2.3. Corg (%) is 1–3% from 800 to 585 cm (1380–
820 cal yr BP), excluding a single maximum at 695 cm with 42.6%. Corg (%) is higher 
from 585 to 0 cm (820 cal yr BP–present) and varies from 7.4 to 47.9% (main=28.5%). 
The average sediment/peat bulk density is 1.2 g cm-3 from 800 to 585 cm and 0.2 g cm-

3 from 585 to 0 cm. Sediment/Peat accumulation rate varies between 3.3 and 10 mm yr-

1 (mean=6.1 mm yr-1). C accumulation rate varies between 40.3 and 679.2 g m-2 yr-1 
(mean=281.6 g m-2 yr-1). The average C accumulation rate is 92.7 g m-2 yr-1 from 800 
to 585 cm (1380–820 cal yr BP), 437.7 g m-2 yr-1 from 585 to 355 cm (820–520 cal yr 
BP), and 289 g m-2 yr-1 from 355 to 0 cm (520 cal yr BP to present). 
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Fig. 2.3 Loss-on-ignition (LOI, classification based on Wüst et al. (2003)) and carbon content 
analysis results of the LAA core. 
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2.5  Interpretation and Discussion  

2.5.1  Late Holocene vegetation and environment as well as the 

development and dynamics of the aguajal 

To interpret the results of the peat, C data (Fig. 2.3), and pollen data (Fig. 2.4), it is 
necessary to understand first the mechanism of peat and C accumulation in the tropics 
and the physiological characters of important plants. Net peat and C accumulation are 
the joint result of gross primary production (GPP), which adds organic materials, and 
ecosystem respiration (RE, the sum of plant respiration and peat decay) that releases 
organic materials. These processes are primarily controlled by the water table (Hirano 
et al., 2012) and to a lesser extent by the available oxygen concentration in the water 
that influences activities of aerobic bacteria that acts on soil decomposition. Other 
factors such as the ambient temperatures, humidity, river flooding, and human activities 
can also strongly influence peatlands (Roucoux et al., 2013; 2017; Lähteenoja et al., 
2009a). The physiological characteristics of each important plant are explained in the 
following. The summary of the vegetation and environment changes is shown in Fig. 
2.5. 

A.  Period of 1380 – 820 cal yr BP (800 – 585 cm, zone LAA–I) 

In the period between 1380 and 820 cal yr BP, Mauritia flexuosa pollen which belongs 
to palm trees occupied a relatively small proportion in the pollen sum of LAA. It 
indicates that there might be some small area of Mauritia palms but the aguajal had not 
been established yet. This is further supported by low percentages of organic material 
(OM, 4–17%; Fig. 2.3) that indicates peat had not been formed yet at the coring site, 
considering tropical peat is defined as having>45% OM (Wüst et al., 2003). Pollen of 
trees and shrubs occupied the largest proportion in pollen sum of LAA. The frequent 
pollen types include Moraceae/Urticaceae (most frequent), Alchornea (Euphorbiaceae), 
Acalypha (Euphorbiaceae), Celtis (Ulmaceae/Urticaceae), Melastomataceae, Cecropia 
(Moraceae/Urticaceae). Even without species-specific vegetation information, the 
above families of plants frequently grow in terra firme that surround LAA at present. 
Moraceae and Melastomataceae also occur in LAA (report from Eva-Maria Sadowski, 
unpublished). It indicates that terra firme could be the main source of the tree and shrub 
pollen being transported by wind (while Moraceae and Melastomataceae could also 
locally from LAA itself). The pure clay sediment, which was a lacustrine deposition, in 
800–573 cm (Fig. 2.2 and Table 2.1), indicates that the coring site could be open water 
(could be pool water from seepages that flow from terra firme and/or oxbow lake, 
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discussed in section 2.5.2) collecting the large proportion of tree and shrub pollen. It is 
unclear if the very high occurrence of Cyperaceae in only one sample at the base of the 
core indicates a small marsh or was caused by a fallen flower bud at the coring site. The 
few Andean pollen grains found in this and the following periods, such as Alnus, 
Clethra, Ericaceae, and Myrsine, suggest long-distance transport by air from the Andes. 
They may also be transported by river and deposited at the coring site which would 
indicate occasional flooding events. 

B.  Period of 820 – 640 cal yr BP (585 – 445 cm, zone LAA–II) 

The high occurrence of Cyperaceae pollen and Pteridophyta spore later in this period. 
indicates that the environment of the coring site had been changed from the open water 
in the period of zone LAA–I into a marsh. Concurrently, the sediment had changed from 
pure clay in 800–573 cm into peat with clay in 573–443 cm (Table 2.1). The clay could 
be laden by frequent river flooding (e.g. seasonal). It is supported by the LOI result (Fig. 
2.3). OM>45% in the lower part of this period indicates the peat formation, but OM 
decreased to lower than 45% followed by a decrease in the C content during the time 
between 690 and 640 cal yr BP despite a high accumulation rate, which may indicate 
the OM was admixed with allochthonous sediment transported from the river. The 
deposition mixed with more clay (clayey peat) in the upper part of this period than in 
the lower part (Fig. 2.2, Table 2.1), indicates the more frequency of river flooding 
between 690–640 cal yr BP. Mauritia flexuosa and Euterpe/Geonoma palm pollen 
occurred in small proportions but started to increase at the end of this period (670–640 
cal yr BP) indicating the beginning of the establishment of the peatland palm swamp. 
The abundance of ferns infers that the canopy at the beginning of the peatland palm 
swamp was quite open. This interpretation is supported by the presence of 
Euterpe/Geonoma, characteristic of open palm forests (Kahn and De Granville, 1992; 
Marchant et al., 2002). The marked decrease of the terra firme forest species pollen 
percentages compared with the period of zone LAA–I, particularly of 
Moraceae/Urticaceae, may be because of the strong local input of Cyperaceae pollen 
reducing the proportion of pollen that transported from terra firme.  

C.  Period of 640 – 300 cal yr BP (445 – 225 cm, zone LAA–III) 

In this period, Cyperaceae pollen and Pteridophyta spore decreased to occupy very 
small proportions. Mauritia flexuosa palm pollen increased rapidly and became the 
dominant taxa. Since Mauritia pollen is typically dispersed only locally, which means 
its presence in sediment is almost restricted to where this palm is growing (Rull, 1998). 
Therefore, it can be assumed that the presence of Mauritia pollen indicates the presence 
of Mauritia communities at the time of deposition, and its pollen abundance is a reliable 
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indicator of its population density (Rull, 1998). This suggests that the environment at 
the coring site had been changed from a marsh in the period in zone LAA–II into a 
mature Mauritia palm swamp (aguajal). The rare occurrence of herbs, ferns, and the 
decline of Euterpe/Geonoma suggest that the canopy of the aguajal was closed. The 
interpretation that aguajal had been formed since around 640 cal yr BP can be supported 
by the clay influx was absent above 443 cm (Fig. 2.2, Table 2.1), while OM>45% (Fig. 
2.2 and 2.3) that indicates peat accumulated continuously (Wüst et al., 2003). It also 
indicates the flooding that was frequent in the period of zone LAA–II became rare in 
this period. This period could be divided into two phases with 520 cal yr BP as the 
threshold for the OM and C content as well as peat and C accumulation rates. Before 
520 cal yr BP (335 cm), OM and C content had increasing trends, while the peat and C 
accumulation rates were as high as in the period represented by zone LAA II. After 520 
cal yr BP, the OM and C content as well as peat and C accumulation rates changed to 
be lower and stable, but still at relatively high levels. This may indicate that the water 
table fluctuated allowing the acceleration of the OM decomposition. 

D.  Period of 300 cal yr BP – present (225 cm – 0 cm, zone LAA–IV) 

In the most recent period, Mauritia flexuosa remained to be the dominant species of the 
aguajal but became mixed with other low-statured and more typical humid montane 
species such as Hedyosmum and ferns (Fig. 2.4a). It indicates that the canopy density 
of the aguajal reduced. The increase of Moraceae/Urticaceae pollen can be explained 
by its anemophilous character, that increase when the canopy of the aguajal was more 
open. OM values were higher than in all previous periods varying between 60% and 
95% with slight fluctuations, except one sample with the value of 38% at 115 cm depth 
corresponding to the sandy layer at 125–137 cm (Fig. 2.2, Table 2.1) that may indicate 
an occurrence of high energy flood event/events. Peat and C accumulation rates and C 
content are also slightly higher than in 520–300 cal yr BP. The relatively stable OM, 
and slightly higher peat and C accumulation rates as well as C content, may suggest a 
more or less stable water table and even less river flooding than in 640–300 cal yr BP. 
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Fig. 2.5 Summary of the C accumulation and vegetation dynamics about the changes in the 
environment. From left to right: terra firme, dense aguajal, open aguajal, floodplain forest, Madre 
de Dios River, which is consistent with the transect in figure 2.1B from northwest to southeast. The 
switch in the active river channel course from left in 1380–820 cal yr BP to right after 820 cal yr BP 
shows the process that the river changed its course entirely by cutting through the narrow end of the 
meander. Consequently, the deep river channel at the escarpment (the left basin in the drawing, 
corresponding to the northwest in figure 2.1A) was suddenly abandoned and the river main course 
switched its course to the present situation running along the right side of the aguajal (southeast in 
figure 2.1A) today. The right basin is nowadays an open aguajal. The organic matter depth is less 
than at the coring site. Most likely the right basin is shallower because it reflects an even older stage 
of the main river course when the river was directly cutting into the escarpment (i.e. the river course 
eroded the escarpment and gradually moved toward the left side of the drawing before changing its 
course to the present situation). 
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2.5.2  Factors influencing changes in vegetation, peat, and carbon 

accumulation  

The main changes during the recorded past 1380 years include (Fig. 2.3, 2.4, 2.5), (1) 
at 820 cal yr BP, the onset of peat and C accumulation, and concurrently the 
environmental change from open water (Moraceae/Urticaceae dominated in pollen sum) 
to a marsh (Cyperaceae and Pteridophyta dominated); (2) at 640 cal yr BP, the 
beginning of the aguajal development (Mauritia flexuosa dominated) without changes 
of peat and C accumulation rates; (3) at 520 cal yr BP, a decrease of peat and C 
accumulation rates without vegetation changes; (4) the vegetation change at 300 cal yr 
BP, with fluctuations in the proportion of the dominant Mauritia flexuosa palms, which 
lagged (3) for about 220 years.  
The LAA is one of typical peatlands in the Madre de Dios region (Fig. 2.1), which are 
generally located along meandering rivers with one side abutted by steep-faced terrace 
escarpments (terra firme) (Householder et al., 2012). This kind of peatlands was formed 
often by numerous small and perennial seepages flowing through the cracks in the thick 
unconsolidated sediment of the terra firme and emerging at the interface of the terra 
firme and the blue/grey clay foundation (Ipururu basement) (Campbell et al. 2006; 
Householder et al., 2012). Considering that the Ipururu basement is impervious, the 
drainage is poor (Householder et al., 2012), which provides the conditions for the peat 
and C accumulation. Available Peruvian records from lowlands and the Altiplano 
indicate a relatively dry climatic condition between 1380 and 820 cal yr BP (Thompson 
et al., 1986; Rowe et al., 2002; Baker et al., 2005; Bird et al., 2011a, 2011b; Kelly et 
al., 2017; Swindles et al., 2018). In the lowlands of northern Peru, two dome peatlands 
in the floodplains recorded the drought event in the period represented by zone LAA I, 
based on the apparent peat accumulation hiatus at ca. 1800–1100 cal yr BP (Swindles 
et al., 2018) and the very slow peat accumulation at ca. 1300–400 cal yr BP (Kelly et 
al., 2017). In the altiplano of Peru, Lake Pumacocha (670 km northwest of LAA) 
recorded a dry period in 1500–900 cal yr BP that was interpreted to respond to the 
northward displacement of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ, Bird et al., 
2011a, 2011b). The record of Quelccaya Ice Cap (150 km southwest of LAA) shows a 
similar but less pronounced dry period than documented in the Pumacocha record 
(Thompson et al., 1986; Bird et al., 2011a). Like the Pumacocha record, Lake Titicaca 
(400 km south of LAA), located at 3810 m elevation near the boundary of Bolivia and 
Peru recorded a relatively dry event at 1500 cal yr BP, that corresponds to the Bond 
event 1 (Rowe et al., 2002; Baker et al., 2005; Bond et al., 2001). These dry climatic 
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records in around 1380–820 cal yr BP indicate that the climate is relatively wet before 
and after. The relatively wet climate after 820 cal yr BP, which is the beginning of the 
marsh, may have caused an increase of the water table of the Madre de Dios River that 
descends from the Andes, which then promoted the peat initiation. Alternatively, the 
LAA could have developed from an oxbow lake that originated from a river channel 
cut-off, which is supported by the grey clay deposited in the period between 1380 and 
820 cal yr BP (Fig. 2.2, Table 2.1). River levees are naturally established by the 
sediment deposited on the banks of both sides of the river course when the flooding 
happened, which are numerous in the Madre de Dios region (Householder et al., 2012). 
The higher bank could hold more water and to some extent prevent the influence of 
river flooding, which may help to produce a water-logged environment prompting the 
initiation of peat and C accumulation. However, there are no traces of river levees 
surrounding the LAA. The river levees could have been destroyed by a high-energy 
river flooding, but it is unlikely considering that the lateral migration of the Madre de 
Dios River was unidirectionally toward the south during the past millennia (Räsänen et 
al. 1987) and, that Madre de Dios River today and the traces of the ancient river channel 
are located to the south of LAA (Fig. 2.1a), the influences of river flooding should have 
been less.  
The environment of LAA changed from a marsh to a Mauritia flexuosa palm swamp at 
640 cal yr BP (Fig. 2.4, 2.5). The absence of visible clay sediment (fluvial 
sedimentation) indicates a reduced sediment-carrying river flooding (e.g. frequency, 
degree, duration) around that period. The decreased flooding resulted in a stable water 
table hence promoting aguajal development. 
At 520 cal yr BP, peat and C accumulation rates decreased (Fig. 2.3), while the aguajal 
vegetation remained somewhat stable (Fig. 2.4, 2.5). The slow-down in peat 
accumulation could be explained by water table changes (lead to GPP in the soil 
decreased and/or RE increased), a reduction in plant productivity, human disturbance 
(such as slash and burn activities), and river flooding (may lead to peat erosion). The 
higher pollen accumulation (Fig. 2.4b) and the maintained mature aguajal vegetation 
exclude the possibility of decreasing plant productivity. According to personal 
communication by locals, human interference was very little until the past years when 
gold dredging commenced in the neighborhood. River flooding could be excluded from 
the possible influencing factors as the discussion in section 2.5.1.C. Therefore, the 
changes in the water table could be the possible explanation for the decreasing of peat 
and C accumulation at 520 cal yr BP. In general, the water table of peatlands depends 
on the rate of inflow vs. outflow which may be influenced by climate. The climate 
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records from the nearby Andes Altiplano show a moisture increase. For example, the 
Lake Pumacocha record (670 km northwest of LAA) shows a wet period between 550–
130 cal yr BP (Bird et al., 2011a), and the ice core data from Quelccaya Ice Cap (150 
km southwest of LAA) shows that 450–230 cal yr BP was the wettest period during the 
last 1000 years (Thompson et al., 1986). Kelly et al. (2014) simulated and calculated 
water balance at the three peatlands (Quistococha, San Jorge, and Buena Vista) in 
northern Peru. The simulation suggests that the large amount of water entering 
Amazonian peatlands via rainfall generally does not leave the system as groundwater 
flow but rather as surface flow or by evapotranspiration, under the current climate 
conditions (Kelly et al., 2014). From an airborne Lidar transect overflight, it was 
noticed that a small area of organic sediment in the center of LAA is slightly above the 
mean water table. This might be due to a high sandbank underlying the center region 
and may increase the surface flow from the central region to the margin of the aguajal. 
Probably, the combination of the increase of surface outflow that made the water table 
decline and the wetter climate that made the water table rise following the more 
frequent rainfall events may have led to water table fluctuation, as well as an increased 
input of oxygen-rich rainwater allowing more oxygen to come into the soil speeding up 
the decay of organic material.   
After 300 cal yr BP, the water table became more or less stable indicated by the OM, 
peat, and C accumulation data (Fig. 2.3, section 2.5.1.D). The vegetation changed to a 
mixed Mauritia-Hedyosmum swamp with ferns, indicating the vegetation became more 
diverse and with a more open canopy (Fig. 2.4a, 2.5). Hedyosmum is known as a typical 
montane genus that commonly occurs in cool and moist environments, especially in the 
foothills of the Andes today (Antonelli and Sanmartín, 2011). The strong occurrence of 
Hedyosmum indicates that the climate possibly became cooler and very humid in this 
period. Nevertheless, so far, no climate record supports that interpretation. Moreover, 
Householder et al. (2015) investigated the modern taxonomic composition of seven 
peatlands in Madre de Dios including the swamp of the LAA core, and they found that 
montane taxa represent a major component of peatland vegetation. Such pattern, so-
called “montane bias” was interpreted as habitat tracking of a conserved (ancestral) 
montane niche on a heterogeneous lowland landscape which could be explained by the 
high moisture availability and stressful edaphic conditions for peatland habitats 
(Householder et al., 2015). This provides a possible explanation of the strong 
occurrence of Hedyosmum in the most recent period of LAA and it may suggest that 
montane bias has occurred since ca. 300 cal yr BP.   
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2.5.3  Comparison with aguajales in northern Peru 

In this study, we provide the first palynological and peat and carbon accumulation 
record from the Mauritia palm swamp in southern Peru. A comparison with aguajales 
in northern Peru can help to explore potential similar or different long-term 
development trajectories including vegetation succession and peat and C accumulation 
for southern and northern Peru. It can reveal whether the controlling factors of 
aguajales development in Peru are regional (refer to the whole of Peru or 
southern/northern Peru) or local. 

A.  Vegetation successions  

Contemporaneously with LAA (in the last ca. 1400 years), the vegetation that is shown 
by the pollen data of the permanently waterlogged aguajal in Quistococha “QT”, which 
is located at the edge of the Amazon floodplain in northern Peru, was seasonally flooded 
woodland at ca. 1500 cal yr BP lasted ca. 370 years (QT–4c in Roucoux et al., 2013) 
dominated by Myrtaceae undiff. (22%) and Melastomataceae (9%). The vegetation 
changed to an opening up of the woodland with the establishment of herbaceous taxa 
at ca. 1100 cal yr BP lasted ca. 110 years, which was dominated by Poaceae (34%), 
Cyperaceae (9%), Rubiaceae undiff. (10%) and Mauritia t. (9%) (QT–4d in Roucoux 
et al., 2013), after that Mauritia t. (up to 84%) expanded at ca. 1000 cal yr BP and 
remained to present (QT–5 and QT–6 in Roucoux et al., 2013). In the same period that 
LAA covered, the vegetation that is shown by the pollen data of the aguajal of San 
Jorge “SJ” bordering the Amazon River towards the north-eastern margin of the PMFB 
in northern Peru, was a marginal and/or floating mat in the period between 1920 and 
650 cal yr BP, which dominated by herbaceous plants (Cyperaceae, Poaceae) and 
aquatic plant (Pistia stratiotes) (SJ–3 in Kelly et al., 2017), after that Mauritia t. 
expanded at ca. 650 cal yr BP and remained to present (SJ–4 and SJ–5 in Kelly et al., 
2017). Comparing LAA core with the two records of QT and SJ (Roucoux et al., 2013; 
Kelly et al., 2017), QT and SJ experienced more complex vegetation succession than 
LAA. It indicates a variety of vegetation succession among sequences in Peru, which 
further illustrates that the controlling factor of vegetation change in Peru is not regional. 
Some significant common points among LAA, QT, and SJ are (1) there was a period of 
herbaceous taxa (e.g., Cyperaceae, Poaceae) increase before the latest expansion of 
Mauritia, the vegetation pattern of SJ in that period was interpreted as marginal and/or 
floating mat which is similar with LAA; (2) the timing of the beginning of the latest 
Mauritia expansion were similar (ca. 1000 cal yr BP); (3) they have similar 
geomorphology, which is a river on one side and terrace on the other side; (4) they all 
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probably developed from a cut off from the river. The common point (1) illustrates that 
it is not an accidental event that experienced a period of likely floating mat before 
aguajales development in Peru. Point (2) does not fit all the aguajales in Peru, for 
example, an aguajal in Aucayacu, which is located 100–150 km to the west of 
Quistococha, started to develop at ca. 4000 cal yr BP (Swindle et al., 2017). Point (3) 
may indicate that peat accumulation often occurred in the places of this kind of 
geomorphology. Combining the difference of timing of cut-off in QT, SJ, and LAA, 
with the different vegetation succession of the three sites, point (4) suggests that 
vegetation succession of Peruvian peatlands might be strongly influenced by the fluvial 
dynamics (e.g., cut off) in local. 

B.  Peat and carbon accumulation rate 

For the nutrient-poor minerotrophic aguajal (not convex dome, Lähteenoja et al., 2009b) 
in Quistococha in northern Peru, peat began to accumulate at ca. 2200 cal yr BP 
(LOI>45% shown by in Roucoux et al., 2013), peat and C accumulation rates were 1.4–
3.3 mm yr-1 (Roucoux et al., 2013) and 45–125 g m-2 yr-1 (Lähteenoja et al., 2009a). 
For the ombrotrophic aguajal (convex dome) in San Jorge in northern Peru (Lähteenoja 
et al., 2009b), peat began to accumulate between around 2200 to 2400 cal yr BP, with 
accumulation rate varying between 1.4 to 2 mm yr-1 except the period between 1300 
and 400 cal yr BP with only 0.4 mm yr-1 peat accumulation rate (Kelly et al., 2017), the 
C accumulation rate varied between 57–195 g m-2 yr-1 (Lähteenoja et al., 2009a). In the 
last millennium in the two sites above, peat and C accumulation rates were 1.77 mm yr-

1 and 74 g m-2 yr-1 in Quistococha and, 1.45 mm yr-1 and 62 g m-2 yr-1 in San Jorg 
(Lähteenoja et al., 2009a). Swindle et al. (2017) studied peat and C accumulation rates 
in an ombrotrophic aguajal in Aucayacu. The result shows that the peat accumulated 
during the last 7000 years, peat and C accumulation rates were 0.05–18.2 mm yr-1 
(mean=1.88 mm yr-1) and 18–495.7 g m-2 yr-1 (mean=70.8 g m-2 yr-1) respectively. In 
the last millennium, the maximum of peat and C accumulation rates were ca. 10 mm 
yr-1 and ca. 400 g m-2 yr-1, respectively (Swindle et al., 2017). Comparison with the 
above three aguajales in northern Peru, the peat and C accumulation rates in LAA 
(section 2.4.3) in southern Peru were ca. 4 mm yr-1 and ca. 200 g m-2 yr-1 faster than QT 
and SJ records but were similar with the aguajal in Aucayacu in the last millennium. It 
indicates that peat and C accumulation rates in southern Peru were fast, similar to a few 
sites in northern Peru, which further suggests that the controlling factor of the peat and 
C accumulation rates could be a local condition.  
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2.6  Summary and Conclusion 

For the first time, the palaeoecological environment of a Mauritia flexuosa palm swamp 
(aguajal) which can be an important carbon sink has been studied in southern Peru. The 
results of the LAA study show that the development of the aguajal occurred in four 
phases: (1) shallow water on the impervious substrate or in an abandoned river oxbow 
located next to a steep escarpment between terra firme (upland) rainforest and 
floodplain forests (1380–820 cal yr BP), (2) development of an open Cyperaceae 
swamp (820–640 cal yr BP), (3) a Mauritia flexuosa palm swamp (640–300 cal yr BP), 
and (4) an open canopy and mixed-species Mauritia flexuosa palm swamp (300 cal yr 
BP to present). There are two main changes of peat and C accumulation rates: (1) onset 
of peat and C accumulation at 820 cal yr BP, (2) of peat and C accumulation after 520 
cal yr BP.  
We compared our results with other palaeoecological records in aguajales in northern 
Peru. It shows that the dynamics of aguajales in Peru were different. The peat and C 
accumulation rates in southern Peru (LAA) were ca. 4 mm yr-1 and ca. 200 g m-2 yr-1 
faster, similar to a few sites in northern Peru. Analyzing dynamics of aguajales, which 
is a kind of typical peatlands in Amazonia, and comparing among different sites allows 
exploration and prediction of the regional peatlands’ development in the future under 
the potential impact of natural changes. 
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Abstract 

Mauritia peatland palm swamps (locally called aguajales) are typical ecosystems in 
Madre de Dios River floodplains in southeastern Peru. We investigated a sediment core 
from an oxbow lake in Los Amigos Aguajal to reconstruct paleoclimatic changes, 
vegetation dynamics on a regional scale, and human impact using multi-proxy analysis. 
The results show that the oxbow lake was part of Madre de Dios River’s active 
meandering system and cut off at ca. 1760 cal yr BP. X-Ray Fluorescence results 
combined with stratigraphy suggest that since the cutting off, the recorded climate was 
humid until 540 cal yr BP excepting a shortly drier period of 640–610 cal yr BP, but 
after 540 cal yr BP the climate became less wet until the present. Pollen results show a 
stable terra firme forest composed primarily by Moraceae/Urticaceae throughout the 
record. The dense aguajal surrounding the oxbow lake developed from 1240 cal yr BP 
until the present, but canopy was more open during 780–180 cal yr BP. Hedyosmum 
became consecutively abundant since 270 cal yr BP until the present. Charcoal analysis 
indicated almost no human activity in the study area throughout the record. Comparison 
of the oxbow lake record and the previously studied palm swamp record both from Los 
Amigos Aguajal shows that: (1) main environmental changes in the palm swamp may 
correspond to moisture changes; (2) vegetation composition and dynamics on local 
aguajal and more regional scales are similar, except for the missing period of marsh in 
the oxbow lake. Furthermore, the oxbow lake record shows less wet conditions during 
the Little Ice Age and relatively wet in the Medieval Climate Anomaly, which is 
contrary to many records from the Peruvian Andes. This might be related to elevational 
differences (lowland vs. mountain) and/or non-climate factors and will need further 
investigation.   

Keywords 

late Holocene; oxbow lake; aguajal; vegetation and environmental dynamics; Madre 
de Dios; Peru 
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3.1  Introduction 

Mauritia flexuosa is an old genus of the Neotropical flora widely distributed in 
Amazonia, mostly restricted to the Amazon lowlands and the Orinoco basin between 
10°N and 10°S latitudes. The earliest occurrence of Mauritia pollen dates from near the 
Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary about 65 million years ago (Rull, 1998). Although 
Mauritia flexuosa grows in different ecosystems ranging from coastal swamps to inland 
gallery forests (elevations up to ca. 1000 m), the typical Mauritia flexuosa-dominated 
ecosystems in Amazonia are permanently water-logged peatlands. 
The “Andes to Amazon Biodiversity Program” (Atrium, 2007) estimates that there are 
at least 3000 km2 of Mauritia-dominated peatland palm swamps (locally called aguajal) 
are estimated in the Madre de Dios region in southeastern Peru, in western Amazonia. 
However, despite being a common ecosystem, our understanding of the aguajales’ 
paleoecology in that region is still limited, as there are few palaeoecological studies of 
these aguajales. Only one peat core from the central Los Amigos Aguajal in that region, 
where dense Mauritia flexuosa grows, has been investigated (Wang et al., 2022). The 
study showed that sedimentation started within shallow water (1380–820 cal yr BP), 
followed by the development of marsh (820–640 cal yr BP), after that the dense aguajal 
developed and the canopy became more open since 300 cal yr BP. Peat and organic 
carbon (C) accumulation began at 820 cal yr BP with high rates (7.9 mm yr-1 and 437.7 
g m-2 yr-1), which became lower since 520 cal yr BP (6.2 mm yr-1 and 289 g m-2 yr-1). 
This study revealed the vegetation dynamics of the locally dense palm swamp and the 
adjacent terra firme forests, and the potential capacity of C storage of the aguajales in 
the Madre de Dios region. However, the pollen record from the dense palm swamp 
covers only the last millennium and does not provide information on vegetation changes 
at the regional scale. Furthermore, the drivers of the environmental changes in the dense 
palm swamp remained unclear because of the lack of local paleoclimatic records with 
high time resolution in the lowlands of southern Peru. Bush et al. (2007) investigated 
four lake cores to study the Holocene vegetation, climate, and human impact in southern 
Peru. However, this study did not provided details about the paleoclimate in the late 
Holocene. 
To obtain a longer and more detailed record of the regional environmental changes, we 
analyzed an oxbow lake sediment core located at ca. 800 m distance to the studied dense 
palm swamp within the same aguajal. For the analysis of the oxbow lake core, we used 
the proxies of (a) pollen and spore to infer the vegetation dynamics on a more regional 
scale; (b) Loss-On-Ignition (LOI) to detect the accumulation of organic material; (c) 
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charcoal to study the state of human activity; and (d) X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) to 
infer hydrological regime and/or paleoclimatic conditions in the lowlands of southern 
Peru in the late Holocene. The high-resolution XRF data can be combined with the 
previous palm swamp study to explore past environmental changes in more detail. This 
will allow us to compare the similarities and differences between southern and northern 
Peru to discuss the climate dynamics on the scale of Peru during the late Holocene.  
This study addresses the following research questions: 
How did the local hydrological regime, climate, human activities, and regional 
vegetation dynamics infer from the oxbow lake record during the Holocene?  
Can the local climate dynamics inferred from the oxbow lake record help to further 
understand the drivers of vegetation, peat, and C dynamics in the palm swamp? 
Are environmental changes in vegetation dynamics of the local palm swamp 
reconstructed from the palm swamp record similar to the regional environment 
reconstructed from the oxbow lake record?  
Are the inferred environmental changes from this study similar to other studies in 
western Amazonia or the adjacent Andes?  

3.2  Study area 

In southeastern Peru, the Madre de Dios River is a white-water river that descends from 
the Andes meandering to the southeast at an elevation of about 350 m a.s.l. The river 
water carries a heavy suspension load of minerals with high concentrations of calcium 
and has a circumneutral pH (Thieme et al., 2007; Puhakka et al. 1992). The studied 
oxbow lake is ca. 800 m away from a previously studied palm swamp (Wang et al., 
2022), which both are located in Los Amigos Aguajal on the floodplain of the northern 
Rio Madre de Dios (Fig. 3.1). 
The climate of the Madre de Dios region is warm, humid, and seasonal. Los Amigos 
research station CICRA (Centro de Investigación y Capacitación Rio Los Amigos, Fig. 
3.1b) provides a five-year climate record from 2000 to 2006. The record shows the 
mean annual precipitation from 2700 to 3000 mm. More than 80% of the annual rainfall 
occurs between October and May. The mean annual temperature is around 24°C with 
maxima up to 39°C (CICRA). Episodic cold Antarctic air influx from the southeast, 
locally called “Friajes”, may cause significant cooling down to 8°C. 
The oxbow lake, locally called “Pozo de Don Pedro”, is surrounded by Mauritia-
dominated Los Amigos Aguajal on the floodplain of the Rio Madre de Dios (Fig. 3.1). 
The upland forests (terra firme) grow on a flat table land adjacent to and ca. 30 m above 
Los Amigos Aguajal. A steep escarpment incline limits the northern side of Los Amigos 
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Aguajal (Fig. 3.1c). Los Amigos Aguajal is waterlogged. Mauritia flexuosa, the 
dominant palm of Los Amigos Aguajal, is a single-stemmed, long-lived, and dioecious 
palm that can grow up to 30–40 m in height and 60 cm of stem diameter with an average 
canopy cover of up to 75% (Virapongse et al., 2017). Areas on the floodplain of the Rio 
Madre de Dios that are either regularly flooded or growing on nutrient-rich substrate 
sustain floodplain forests with common families such as Moraceae, Arecaceae, 
Meliaceae, and Rubiaceae (Nebel et al., 2001). Terra firme forests grow on higher 
elevations outside the influence of floods. They grow on nutrient-poor soils and are 
generally more diverse and often older than floodplain forests. Frequent species include 
Geonoma deversa and G. macrostachys (both Arecaceae), Hevea guianensis (Moraceae) 
and Mabea (Euphorbiaceae) which are typical Amazonian forest trees (Balslev et al., 
2016). 
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Fig. 3.1 Map of Madre de Dios region. (a) Map of Peru with the location of paleoclimatic records 
discussed in the text. The shading indicates altitude, the darker the color the higher the altitude, the 
data is from Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) 90 m Digital Elevation Database (DEM). 
The pink rectangular shows our study area in the Madre de Dios region. Other paleoclimatic sites 
are represented by blue circles, including 1) Palestina cave (870 m a.s.l, Apaéstegui et al., 2014); 2) 
Cascayunga cave (two speleothems connected: CAS-A (930 m a.s.l) and CAS-D (841 m a.s.l), 
Reuter et al., 2009); 3) Lake Limón (600 m a.s.l, Parsons et al., 2018); 4) Pumacocha cave (4300 m 
a.s.l, Bird et al., 2011b); 5) Quelccaya Ice Cap (5670 m a.s.l, Thompson et al., 2013). (b) Landsat 
image of the middle course of the Madre de Dios showing Mauritia palm swamps (aguajales, deep 
blue-green) and open peatlands (purple-blue) along the left banks north in the vicinity of the Rio de 
Los Amigos research station CICRA (red circle). The small river entering from the top is the Rio de 
Los Amigos. The location of the proposed aguajal transect study is indicated by a red line cutting 
across the aguajal west of the station. The floodplain (FP) with wetlands and peatland palm swamps 
is on both sides sharply limited by steep escarpments with terra firme forests (TF) on top. At the 
terra firme (bottom) ancient river terraces and traces of former meandering river channels from an 
abandoned floodplain system are visible. (Image: Landsat ETM+ scene Path 3, Row 96, 23.5.2000, 
Bands 7/4/2, Projection: UTM 19S, WGS-84). (c) Landsat TM image of the research site west of 
the Los Amigos Research Station. The yellow triangle is the location of the Los Amigos Lake (LAL) 
study. The yellow star is the location of the palm swamp study (Wang et al., 2022). 

3.3  Methods 

3.3.1  Core sampling and chronology  

A 288 cm-long sediment core is and was collected using a Livingstone piston-corer 
from an oxbow lake (12.56°S, 70.11°W), here called Los Amigos Lake (LAL), in the 
Mauritia palm swamp called Los Amigos Aguajal (LAA) in Madre de Dios region in 
southern Peru (Fig. 3.1). The stratigraphy of the core was from visual description. 
Five 2 cm3 organic bulk samples were sent to the Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory, 
Poland for radiocarbon dating. We constructed an age-depth model using Bacon script 
(Blaauw and Christen, 2011), which was calibrated using the SHCal13.14C southern 
hemisphere calibration curve (Hogg et al., 2013). 

3.3.2  Pollen and charcoal analysis 

For pollen analysis, a total of 31 subsamples of 1 cm3 with approximately 10 cm interval 
were collected along the oxbow lake core. Before the processing, we added one tablet 
of exotic Lycopodium spores (20,846 per tablet) to each sample for calculation of pollen 
concentration (grains/cm3) and pollen accumulation rate (grains/cm2/yr). All samples 
were processed using standard pollen analytical techniques and acetolysis (Faegri and 
Iversen, 1989). We identified pollen grains and spores using the reference collection of 
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the Department of Palynology and Climate Dynamics of University of Göttingen and 
available literature (e.g. Roubik and Moreno, 1991; Colinvaux et al., 1999). A total of 
27 samples were counted mostly up to 300 terrestrial pollen grains. Four depth samples 
(at 60, 70, 172, and 277 cm) had no or very little pollen grains and were not included 
in the data set. We used TILIA software of version 2.6.1 to calculate and plot the pollen 
and spore diagram (Grimm, 1987). In the diagram, we grouped all the taxa into 
ecological groups, such as palms, trees and shrubs, herbs, Andean tree taxa (pollen taxa 
which occur in the Andes), aquatics, and pteridophyta. The pollen and spore taxa 
presented in the diagram are percentages of the pollen sum. Pollen sum includes the 
groups of palms, trees and shrubs, herbs, and Andean tree taxa. “Monolete” and “Trilete” 
represent morphological form types of fern spores that cannot further be identified. 
CONISS was used for the cluster analysis of terrestrial pollen taxa (Grimm, 1987).  
For charcoal analysis, we took subsamples of 1 cm3 at the same depths at which pollen 
subsamples were taken. Each subsample was prepared following the method developed 
by Stevenson and Haberle (2005). First, each subsample was dispersed in 5-10 ml 10% 
KOH for 24h, then 6% hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) was used to remove organic material 
and left overnight, after that sieving through a 125 μm sieve.  

3.3.3  Loss-On-Ignition (LOI) analysis  

LOI analysis is used to determine the organic material (OM) in the sediment and was 
performed according to Heiri et al. (2001). We took 1 cm3 sample at approximately 10 
cm intervals along the oxbow lake core. These are the same depths used for pollen 
sampling. All samples were dried at 105°C for 24 h and then combusted at 550°C for 4 
h. The LOI value (%), that is OM content, each sample of which was calculated as the 
percentage of the difference between the weight after combustion at 550°C (Wc) and 
the weight after drying at 105°C (Wdry) divided by Wdry: 

LOI	OM	content	(%) =
W!"# −W$

W!"#
∗ 100 

3.3.4  X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) 

Non-destructive XRF scanning was performed with an Itrax Core scanner (Cox 
Analytical Systems) at the University of Bremen, Institute of Geography in Germany. 
The oxbow lake core was scanned at a resolution of 5 mm using a Mo X-ray tube (30 
kV, 18 mA) with a dwell time of 0.5 s per step. To improve the signal-to-noise ratio 
four consecutive spectra were later combined and reprocessed with the scanning 
software (Q-spec, Cox Analytical Systems) to achieve a spatial resolution of 2 mm with 
a dwell time of 40 s. Raw element data (integrated peak areas as total counts) were 
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normalized by the coherent scatter radiation (coh) to minimize matrix effects. Si/coh, 
K/och, Ti/coh, Ca/coh, and ratios of Ca/Ti, Fe/Mn were provided. 

3.4  Results 

3.4.1  Stratigraphy and chronology 

Fig. 3.2 and Table 3.1 show the stratigraphy of the oxbow lake core from Madre de 
Dios. From 288 to 198 cm, the core material is brown or light brown to ochre fine clay 
with little organic material (Fig. 3.2, Table 3.1). From 198 to the top, the core material 
mainly consists of different shades of brown decomposed fine detritus mud, with some 
layers of ochre fine clay (73–60 cm, 103–100 cm, 111–110 cm, and 155–152 cm) 
containing very little organic material.  
The five Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating results (Table 3.2) 
and the age-depth model (Fig. 3.2) show that the sediment was deposited since ca. 4260 
cal yr BP. The sediment accumulation rate is relatively low in the depth of 288–200 cm 
(4260–1800 cal yr BP) that is 0.36 mm/yr, but it is much higher in 200–0 cm (1800 cal 
yr BP to present) which is 1.09 mm/yr (Fig. 3.2). 
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Fig. 3.2 Stratigraphy and age-depth model of the Los Amigos Lake (LAL) record. The central dotted 
red line indicates the ‘best’ model based on the weighted mean age. The outer grey dotted lines with 
grey shading between them indicate 95% confidence intervals. The purple points are the dates of 
the tested samples. 

Depth (cm) Description 
0–16 dark brown decomposed fine detritus mud, less compact 
16–88 dark brown decomposed fine detritus mud, compact 

60–73 cm: ochre fine clay, compact (with very little organic material) 
88–198 light brown decomposed fine detritus mud, less compact 

96–100 cm: brown decomposed fine detritus mud, compact 
100–103, 110–111, 152–155 cm: ochre fine clay, compact (100–103 
cm with very little organic material) 

198–220 brown to ochre fine clay, compact (with very little organic material) 
220–288 light brown to ochre fine clay, compact (with very little organic 

material) 
Table 3.1 Stratigraphy of the Los Amigos Lake (LAL) core. 

Depth
(cm) 

Lab. Code 
Radiocarbon 

dates 
(14C yr BP) 

Calibrated 
age 

(cal yr BP) 

Dated 
material 
(OM) 

d13C 

74 Poz-119192 355±30 420 mud -31.1±0.6 
161 Poz-128987 1265±30 1174 mud -32.6±0.5 
196    Erl-12178 1273±38 1708 mud - 
254 Poz-122519 1355 ± 30 3375 clay -30.2±0.2 
262 Poz-132740 4670±40 3655 clay -29.9±0.3 
287 Poz-125486 8280 ± 50 4234 clay -33.5±1.0 

Table 3.2 Radiocarbon dates from the Los Amigos Lake (LAL) core. 

3.4.2  Pollen and charcoal data 

In total 112 pollen and spore taxa were identified, which include 17 unknown pollen 
types (Appendix I). Important taxa are shown in the pollen diagram (Fig. 3.3a). Three 
pollen zones (LAL-I to LAL-III, Fig. 3.3) are recognized, based on the constrained 
cluster analysis on terrestrial pollen percentages using CONISS (Grimm, 1987). Pollen 
concentration and accumulation rates have similar trends (Fig. 3.3b). Both were 
relatively low in the core depth of 288–222 cm (4260–2440 cal yr BP) and increased 
since that. In the period of 4260–2440 cal yr BP, ranges of pollen concentration and 
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accumulation rates were 3000–30,000 grains/cm3 and 100–1000 grains/cm2/yr, 
respectively. After 2440 cal yr BP to the present, they were 8000–120,000 grains/cm3 
and 1000–14,000 grains/cm2/yr. The charcoal accumulation rate was low throughout 
the record, which was less than 4 particles/cm2/yr for each sample (Fig. 3.3b). 

A.  Zone LAL-I (288–161 cm, 4260–1140 cal yr BP, 12 samples)  

Palm pollen is low in this zone, with low amounts of Mauritia (<8%), Iriartea (<4%, 
except the uppermost sample of this zone with 8%), and Euterpe/Geonoma (<3%). Tree 
and shrub pollen are dominant in this zone, mainly represented by Moraceae/Urticaceae 
(39–54%), Acalypha (4–11%), Alchornea (4–9%), Cecropia (1–12%), 
Melastomataceae (1–5%). Other tree and shrub pollen taxa with relatively low 
percentages (<4%) are Celtis, Ficus, Hedyosmum, Trema, Zanthoxylum, Mabea, 
Luehea and some species of Fabaceae and Malpighiaceae families. Herb pollen is 
represented mainly by Poaceae (1–8%) and Cyperaceae (1–9%). Other herb taxa are 
rare, such as Asteraceae and Rubiaceae with values of <2%. Pteridophyta spores are 
mainly from Monolete psilate (<10%), other taxa such as Monolete verrucate, Cyathea 
(psilate type) and Trilete psilate are rare (<3%). Aquatics and Andean tree taxa are rare 
throughout the record (<2% for each taxa in each sample). 

B.  Zone LAL-II (161–35 cm, 1170–180 cal yr BP, 11 samples) 

Compared with zone LAL-I, this zone is characterized by a marked increase of Mauritia 
pollen (20-52%). Other palm pollen, such as the values of Iriartea are higher (4–8%), 
while Euterpe/Geonoma remains rare (<3%). Moraceae/Urticaceae pollen decreased 
but is still abundant (19–42%). Hedyosmum pollen has an increase from the middle to 
the uppermost part of this zone with a maximum value of 10%. Other tree and shrub 
pollen taxa almost remain at the same level as in zone LAL-I. Herb pollen taxa show 
slight decrease compared to zone LAL-I, both Poaceae and Cyperaceae are <5%, and 
the pollen values of Asteraceae and Rubiaceae are lower than 0.4% and 2% respectively. 
The values of Pteridophyta taxa are also lower than in zone LAL-I, including Monolete 
psilate (1–4%), Monolete verrucate (<2%), Cyathea (psilate type) (<1%) and Trilete 
psilate (<1%). 

C.  Zone LAL-III (35–0 cm, 180 cal yr BP to the present, 4 samples) 

Compared with zone LAL-II, percentages of Mauritia pollen are higher (43–60%), 
while Iriartea pollen (2–6%) and Euterpe/Geonoma pollen (<1%) remain at the same 
level. Moraceae/Urticaceae pollen decline (18–25%). Hedyosmum values vary from 6 
to 10%. Values of other tree and shrub pollen taxa have no pronounced changes. Herb 
pollen taxa decline with values of lower than 2%. Fern spores are lower than 2%. 
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3.4.3  LOI data 

From the base to the top of the core, the material is mainly “mineral soil/sediment” 
(LOI<20%), except at 192, 116–106, 90–20, and 0 cm, where the material can be 
classified as “OM rich soil” (20%<LOI<35%). At 10 cm that is the maximum value of 
LOI in the oxbow lake core (41%), which can be classified as “muck” (35–45%). The 
classification is based on Wüst et al. (2003). 

3.4.4  XRF data 

The XRF data shows a similar trend in the coherent scatter radiation (coh)-normalized 
elements K, Si, Ti. These have high counts in the depths of 288–198 cm, 73–60 cm, and 
the top ca. 3 cm of the core, and are low in 100–96 cm, 88–73 cm, 60–3 cm, and 
relatively high but lower than the high parts in the other parts of the core. Both the Ca/Ti 
ratio and the coh-normalized Ca counts have peaks at 174 cm, 96–98 cm, 73–60 cm, 
and at the top part ca. 0.4 cm. The Ca/Ti ratio is lower than the peaks, but remains high 
at 60–0.4 cm. The Fe/Mn ratio is high at 88–73 cm, and at 35–0 cm. 
 

Fig. 3.4 XRF scanning results of the Los Amigos Lake (LAL) core. Grey-pink shading represents 
the less wet period. The darker shading indicates a flooding event. 
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3.5  Interpretation and Discussion  

3.5.1  Late Holocene environmental reconstruction 

A.  Period of 4260–1170 cal yr BP (288–161 cm, zone LAL-I)  

During the period of 4260–1170 cal yr BP, the sediment deposition of the coring site 
changed from continuous clay into mainly fine detritus mud at 198 cm, which is at ca. 
1760 cal yr BP. Also, the sediment accumulation rate and OM increased since that time 
(Fig. 3.2, 3.3b). Furthermore, the elements Si, K, and Ti, which generally indicate 
allochthonous detrital and/or clay inputs (Marshall et al., 2011; Moreno et al., 2011; 
Stansell et al., 2013), decreased since 1760 cal yr BP (Fig. 3.4). All these changes at ca. 
1760 cal yr BP indicate that the environment of the oxbow lake coring site changed 
from an active into a passive fluvial system, forming an oxbow lake, probably due to 
the cutting off from the main course of the Madre de Dios River. Before the cutting off, 
the coring site may have experienced a period of low fluvial activity because the 
deposits between 220–198 cm (2380–1760 cal yr BP) remained clay but darker in color 
than the lower section (Fig. 3.2; Table 3.1). This can also be supported by the increase 
in pollen concentration and accumulation rates in the deposits upper than 222 cm (Fig. 
3.3b).  
The pollen assemblage was relatively stable during the period of zone LAL-I, either 
before or after the cutting-off (Fig. 3.3). Moraceae/Urticaceae was dominant, and other 
rainforest trees such as Acalypha (Euphorbiaceae), Alchornea (Euphorbiaceae), 
Cecropia (Moraceae/Urticaceae) and Melastomataceae were frequent, showing the main 
vegetation composition of the Madre de Dios study region. Those families frequently 
occur in the terra firme and/or the floodplain forests near the coring oxbow lake today. 
Considering that Moraceae and Cecropia are wind pollinated and therefore often 
overrepresented (Gosling et al., 2009), these trees should be fewer in the actual 
environment than pollen recorded. A small amount of pollen of Andean origin, probably 
transported by the river, occurred throughout this period (Fig. 3.3b). It suggests a 
possible continuous influence of the Madre de Dios River on the coring site, which can 
be arisen by river flooding when local, upstream, and/or seasonal rainfall was high, 
causing highstands of the river. However, it cannot be excluded that pollen of Andean 
origin was transported by wind. Palm tree pollen of Mauritia flexuosa, Iriartea, and 
Euterpe/Geonoma was rare but started to increase since 1240 cal yr BP (166 cm, Fig. 
3.3), which indicates that the aguajal surrounding the oxbow lake today has started to 
form since that time, probably at the border of a larger oxbow lake where the water 
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table was shallow.  
The rate of charcoal accumulation shows some fluctuations but is very low throughout 
the oxbow lake record. This could indicate that there was very little or no human 
influence in the late Holocene in the study area. 

B.  Period of 1170–180 cal yr BP (161–35 cm, zone LAL-II)  

Since the cutting off was dated at 1760 cal yr BP, the coring site has been an oxbow 
lake and lasted to the present as only limnic deposits accumulated, covering the whole 
period of zone LAL-II. The ratio of Ti/coh changes in lakes can reflect allochthonous 
detrital input as Ti is released from Ti-bearing rocks by physical erosion (Cohen, 2003; 
Haberzettl et al., 2007a) and as Ti is insensitive to redox variations (Haug et al., 2001). 
The allochthonous input can arise from runoff (Haberzettl et al., 2005, 2007a, 2007b), 
rainfall (Haug et al., 2003), and seepages from the nearby terra firme. Hence, the higher 
ratio of Ti/coh from the sediment of this oxbow lake may represent a wetter 
environment with larger runoff, more precipitation, seepages, and flooding. Si/coh and 
K/coh were similar to Ti/coh, with higher values indicating more allochthonous detrital 
and/or clay inputs. 
Calcareous deposition (main CaCO3) in lakes can be produced by five combined 
processes of primary inorganic precipitation, photosynthesis (e.g., assimilation of CO2 
by aquatic plants), biogenic processes (e.g., skeletons), classical allochthonous input, 
and diagenetic reactions (Haberzettl et al., 2005). For the Ca in the oxbow lake record, 
the source of photosynthesis can be excluded because the spore of aquatic plants is very 
rare (Fig. 3.3b). Even though biogenic processes and diagenetic reactions cannot be 
excluded, there is no evidence to support such sources. Below 88 cm (540 cal yr BP), 
the Ca/coh values are low while values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh are high, except a 
Ca/coh peak in (100–96 cm, 640–610 cal yr BP). However, above 88 cm, Ca/coh 
changes follow Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh, which indicates that the Ca/coh values of the 
upper part were from allochthonous input by river flooding. High Ti/coh, Si/coh, and 
K/coh almost throughout the oxbow lake record, but Ca/coh changes following them 
only occurred since 540 cal yr BP. Furthermore, Ca/coh occupied more proportion in 
the input mineral material indicated by the increase of Ca/Ti during 640–610 cal yr BP 
and since 540 cal yr BP. This may indicate that more calcareous was produced by 
primary inorganic precipitation on a regional scale. The primary inorganic CaCO3 
precipitation can be an indicator of moisture, with a less wet climate resulting in the 
precipitation of carbonate. It is because high rainfall usually means increased 
cloudiness which causes the temperature to decrease, and the solubility of CaCO3 
increases (means less CaCO3 precipitation) with the lower temperature (Haberzettl et 
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al., 2005). However, it is not excluded that the increased Ca/coh was caused by 
unknown river dynamics that eroded and transported more Ca-rich mineral material 
into the oxbow lake since 540 cal yr BP.   
High Fe/Mn ratios are considered as an indicator of reducing and/or anaerobic 
conditions because of the higher solubility of Mn versus Fe under those conditions 
(Cohen, 2003). In turn, anoxic conditions indicate a higher accumulation of organic 
matter.  
Based on the indications of changes in the elements above, combining the XRF data 
(Fig. 3.4) with the pollen and spore record (Fig. 3.3), LOI data (Fig. 3.3b), and the 
stratigraphy (Fig. 3.2; Table 3.1), the environmental changes during this period (1170–
180 cal yr BP) can be interpreted. Since the cutting-off (1760 cal yr BP, top part in the 
period of zone LAL-I) until 640 cal yr BP, the values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh were 
generally intermediate, which may indicate a relatively overall wet climate. However, 
there were still changes in the period of 1760–640 cal yr BP. For example, the values 
of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh increased indicating a wetter climate between 1390 and 
820 cal yr BP, but decreased while Ca/Ti slightly increased maybe indicate less wet 
conditions during 820–640 cal yr BP. There were also three layers of ochre fine clay 
during that time, at the depths of 155–152 cm (1120–1090 cal yr BP), 111–110 cm 
(740–730 cal yr BP), and 103–100 cm (670–640 cal yr BP) concurrent with higher 
values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh, indicating flooding events.  
However, from 640 up to 180 cal yr BP, except for the short period of 610–540 cal yr 
BP (96–88 cm) which have similar conditions to the period of 1760–640 cal yr BP, the 
continuously high values of Ca/Ti and low Ti/coh indicate a less wet climate on a 
regional scale. The sediment was mainly brown detritus mud except for the ochre fine 
clay at 73–60 cm core depth (410–330 cal yr BP). Even though the age model shows 
that the clay layer was formed and lasted for 120 years, the high values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, 
and K/coh indicate that it could also be a single flooding event. Almost no pollen 
accumulated during that time (70–60 cm, Fig. 3.3b) which supports this interpretation. 
Furthermore, during the period of 540–410 cal yr BP, the high values of Fe/Mn and low 
values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh, both indicate that the oxbow lake was almost 
isolated from the Madre de Dios River allowing the accumulation of OM which 
supported by the increase of LOI since 540 cal yr BP.  
Pollen data shows that since the beginning of this period, Mauritia flexuosa increased 
fast and became dominant, indicating a dense aguajal surrounding the oxbow lake. 
However, since 780 cal yr BP (116 cm) Mauritia flexuosa decreased but remained 
abundant, which indicates that the surrounding aguajal became less dense with a more 
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open canopy. The palm Iriartea was abundant throughout this period. As Iriartea occurs 
in well-drained upland forests (Duivenvoorden, 1995), and the vegetation survey of 
Sadowski (unpublished data) shows that Iriartea grows in the terra firme forest east of 
the oxbow lake today, Iriartea pollen recorded by the oxbow lake core should be from 
that terra firme (e.g., by seepages) rather than from the aguajal surrounding the oxbow 
lake. Hedyosmum became consecutively abundant since 270 cal yr BP (50 cm).  

C.  Period of 180 cal yr BP to the present (35–0 cm, zone LAL-III) 

Compared with the last 150 years of the period of zone LAL-II (330–180 cal yr BP), 
the deposition of the period of zone LAL-III remained consecutively dark brown 
detritus mud (Fig. 3.2, Table 3.1). The values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh are stable on 
the lowest level in the record. Ca values also decreased which can be explained as Ca 
in the oxbow lake was transported together with Ti, Si, and K by occasional river 
flooding (section 3.5.1.B). Ca/Ti ratios decreased but remained relatively high (Fig. 3.4) 
compared to the lower part of the record. The changes of those elements indicate that 
the climate became wetter but not as wet as during the period of 1760–640 cal yr BP. 
Furthermore, the increased Fe/Mn ratios (Fig. 3.4) and LOI values (Fig. 3.3b) indicate 
that the oxbow lake has higher OM accumulation, which further indicates that the 
oxbow lake had less connection to the Madre de Dios River. This is supported by the 
absence of Andean pollen (Fig. 3.3b) during this period.  
Mauritia flexuosa increased again, while dwarf Hedyosmum remained at the same level 
since 270 cal yr BP (Fig. 3.3a), indicating that the surrounding aguajal became denser 
but still with an open canopy. Iriartea, which may grow in the terra firme forests east 
to the oxbow lake, remained abundant but decreased since the middle of the period of 
zone LAL-III (Fig. 3.3a). Peaks of K/coh, Si/coh, Ti/coh, Ca/coh, and Ca/Ti (Fig. 3.4) 
were registered at the end of this period, similar to the period of 410–330 cal yr BP. 
These peaks may indicate flooding events or gold mining activities in the study area.  

3.5.2  Further interpretation of the drivers of the changes in the palm 

swamp 

The climate signal indicated by the oxbow lake record allows a better understanding of 
the drivers of the environmental changes of the palm swamp record (Wang et al., 2022). 
The main changes in the palm swamp record include (1) start of the sediment 
accumulation in a water pond since 1380 cal yr BP; (2) start of peat and C accumulation 
with a transition from open pond to marsh since 820 cal yr BP; (3) transition from marsh 
to aguajal since 640 cal yr BP; (4) decrease in peat and C accumulation rates since 520 
cal yr BP, but remaining on a relatively high level; (5) openness of the aguajal canopy 
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with the increase of Hedyosmum since 300 cal yr BP. 
The values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh increased since 1390 cal yr BP (176 cm; Fig. 
3.4) in the oxbow lake record indicating a wetter climate. Hence, it might be that the 
wetter climate caused more seepages merging on an impervious substrate (consisted by 
blue/grey clay, Householder et al., 2012) or a meander cutting off from the Madre de 
Dios River, which formed the initial water pond. 
For the start of peat and C accumulation the values of Ti/coh, Si/coh, and K/coh 
decreased since 820 cal yr BP (120 cm; Fig. 3.4) in the oxbow lake record indicating a 
less wet local climate. Therefore, a new inference of the driver of this change is that 
less flooding and local seepages went into the palm swamp under a not so wet regional 
climate, resulting in a relatively stable water table facilitating the onset of the peat and 
C accumulation. 
For the change that the marsh transferred to an aguajal, the previously studied palm 
swamp showed that the development of the aguajal was caused by less flooding 
evidenced by absent of visible clay particles after 640 cal yr BP, because Mauritia 
cannot tolerate deep flooding (Roucoux et al., 2013; Pennington et al., 2004). Combined 
with the oxbow lake record, the less wet climate evidenced by the high values of Ca/Ti 
during 640–610 cal yr BP might be one of the drivers that facilitated less flooding. 
Without the local climate record in the previous palm swamp study, the driver for the 
decrease of peat and C accumulation rates was speculated using the climate record from 
the Andes Altiplano which shows wet climate during the Little Ice Age (LIA; 550–130 
cal yr BP) (Bird et al., 2011a). However, the oxbow lake record shows that the local 
climate became less wet since 540 cal yr BP compared with before. Therefore, a more 
probable inference is that the lower local water table developed under a not so wet 
regional climate led to the decrease in peat and C accumulation rates in the palm swamp 
since 520 cal yr BP. 
The driver of the change to a more open aguajal with the increase of Hedyosmum in 
the understorey is still not clear. The vegetation survey from Sadowski (unpublished 
data) suggested that Hedyosmum is more frequent when the aguajal is more open 
because of better light conditions in the shrub layer. However, the abundance of 
Hedyosmum did not always change inversely to the abundance of Mauritia flexuosa 
(Fig. 3.3a). From the perspective view that Hedyosmum is a montane genus (Antonelli 
and Sanmartín, 2011) tracking an ancestral montane niche (e.g., high moisture 
availability) on the peatlands as habitats in the Madre de Dios region (Householder et 
al., 2015), moisture is expected to influence the growth of Hedyosmum in the study area. 
However, the changes in Hedyosmum abundance did not always follow the 
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reconstructed climate change in this study. 

3.5.3  Comparison of the pollen records of the palm swamp and 

oxbow lake 

Similar vegetation composition and dynamics could be observed between the record 
from the palm swamp (Wang et al., 2022) which only represents the central dense 
aguajal and this study which represents a region scale including the studied swamp, 
nearby terra firme forests, and floodplain forests (Fig. 3.1c). The oxbow lake record 
started at ca. 4260 cal yr BP and the palm swamp record at ca. 1380 cal yr BP, in which 
both local environments were characterized first by open water before the aguajal 
developed. The formation of a marsh dominated by Cyperaceae from ca. 820 to 640 cal 
yr BP, shown in the palm swamp record, is missing in the oxbow lake record. The reason 
for the missing is not clear yet. The marked increase in Mauritia flexuosa, indicating 
the formation of the aguajal, is dated in the oxbow lake record at ca. 1170 cal yr BP 
and in the palm swamp record at ca. 640 cal yr BP. This time difference can be explained 
by the earlier formation of the aguajal in the eastern part than in the central part of the 
studied swamp. Furthermore, Mauritia flexuosa pollen in the palm swamp is more 
abundant than in the oxbow lake record (70% vs 38% on average) since the formation 
of the aguajales. This may be caused by a strong local input of Mauritia flexuosa pollen 
within the aguajal itself.  
Before the formation of the aguajal, values of Moraceae/Urticaceae pollen in both 
records were similar (ca. 47% on average) reflecting the regional condition of 
Moraceae/Urticaceae occupation. After the aguajal establishment, 
Moraceae/Urticaceae pollen in the oxbow lake record was generally higher than in the 
palm swamp record (28% vs 16% on average). This might be because of the higher 
local input of the Mauritia flexuosa pollen and the more closed canopy in the palm 
swamp. Other frequent rainforest taxa, such as Acalypha, Alchornea, and Cecropia 
were also more abundant in the oxbow lake record than in the palm swamp record, even 
before the development of aguajales. The reason might be due to the location of the 
oxbow lake coring site closer to the terra firme forest than the palm swamp site and/or 
a stronger regional input of pollen at the oxbow lake. Interestingly, Iriartea pollen was 
more frequent in the oxbow lake record than in the palm swamp record (5% vs. 1% on 
average). This might be also due to the different locations, as Iriartea grows more often 
in terra firme forests. Hedyosmum pollen started to increase at a similar time in both 
records, which was 300 cal yr BP in the palm swamp record and 270 cal yr BP in the 
oxbow lake record. The values of Hedyosmum pollen in both records were also similar 
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(5–10%), except for the short period of 210–180 cal yr BP shown by two pollen samples 
with higher values in the the palm swamp record (16–18%). This indicates that the 
aguajal at the palm swamp site had a more open canopy during 210–180 cal yr BP. 
Overall, the different local conditions and the location within the studied swamp caused 
the differences in the pollen records. 

3.5.4  Comparison with other records in Peru 

Even though the time of the beginning and the duration of the climate changes were 
different, many Peruvian Andes records from the north to south (Apaéstegui et al., 2014; 
Reuter et al., 2009; Bird et al., 2011b; Thompson et al., 2013) demonstrate that the 
climate pattern that was wetter in the so-called LIA and drier in the Medieval Climate 
Anomaly (MCA) and/or the current warm period (CWP) in the last two millennia (Fig. 
3.5c, d, e, f). However, the result of Ti of the oxbow lake was opposite to the climate 
pattern of the Peruvian Andes, which shows lower Ti values indicating less wet 
conditions during the LIA (regarding the period of 410–330 cal yr BP with high Ti 
values as a flooding event, section 3.5.1.B) and higher values indicating wetter 
conditions during MCA and CWP (Fig. 3.4, 3.5a). Generally, the amount of rainfall in 
the Andes should influence the Ti content in the oxbow lake record by runoff and 
flooding (e.g., frequency, gradient) from the Madre de Dios River that descends from 
the Andes. However, as there are only a few Andean pollen grains accumulated 
throughout the oxbow lake record, the Ti accumulated in the oxbow lake should mainly 
be related to erosion by local rainfall and seepages. Therefore, one possible explanation 
for the different climate patterns between the Peruvian Andes and the oxbow lake study 
area is the antiphasing precipitation between the altiplano and lowlands in Peru. 
However, it cannot be excluded that non-climate disturbances influence the oxbow lake 
and other existing records. For example, the changes in Ti values in the oxbow lake 
record are possibly influenced by the establishment and destruction of river levees.  
The Lake Limón record, which is principal component one (PC1) calculated from the 
elemental time series of XRF, is from the lowland of northern Peru (Parsons et al., 2018; 
Fig. 3.5b). This PC1 record is positively correlated with the abundance of the terrestrial 
elements (e.g., Ti) and negatively correlated with Ca abundance, which has relatively 
similar trend to our oxbow lake record during LIA. Compared with the records from 
the nearby Andes (Fig. 3.5c, d), Parsons et al. (2018) found that the Andes records are 
also not always consistent with the Lake Limón record, even though these records (Fig. 
3.5b, c, d) should have similar background hydroclimatic variability because they show 
similarly hydroclimate-sensitive paleoclimate spectra. Therefore, they thought these 
records either record non-climatic noise in different ways, or the signals of these records 
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were misinterpreted.  
From the different climate trends between the lowlands (this study and the Lake Limón 
record; Figure 3.5a, b) and the existing records in the Peruvian Andes (Figure 3.5c, d, 
e, f), we inferred two possibilities: (1) the precipitation can increase as the elevation 
from the lowland to the Andes rise; (2) the paleoclimate records may include the non-
climatic signals that disturb our interpretation of climate changes. Therefore, it is 
necessary to study more lowland records in Peru to explore if the different climate 
trends between highlands and lowlands are a regional phenomenon, and test methods 
to remove the non-climate factor in the palaeoecological records in the future. 
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Fig. 3.5 Los Amigos Lake (LAL) record and other Peruvian paleoclimate records. All other records 
data are downloaded from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) 
paleoclimate website, including: (a) Los Amigos Lake (LAL) record (ca. 350 m a.s.l, this study); 
(b) Lake Limón (600 m a.s.l, Parsons et al., 2018); (c) Cascayunga cave (two speleothems connected: 
CAS-A (930 m a.s.l) and CAS-D (841 m a.s.l, Reuter et al., 2009); (d) Palestina cave (870 m a.s.l, 
Apaéstegui et al., 2014); (e) Pumacocha cave (4300 m a.s.l, Bird et al., 2011b); (f) Quelccaya Ice 
Cap (5670 m a.s.l, Thompson et al., 2013). The purple shade represents the Little Ice Age (LIA). 
The yellow shades represent the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA) and the current warm period 
(CWP). Curve (a) represents Ti result of Los Amigos Lake (LAL) record that was normalized by 
coherent scatter radiation. Curve (b) represents Principal Component 1 (PC1) that explains the most 
variance (40%) in the study of Lake Limón, which is strongly driven by Ti and is positively 
correlated with the abundance of the terrestrial elements Al, K, Ti, Fe, and Rb, and negatively 
correlated with Ca abundance. At least one standard deviation below the mean can be identified as 
drought, and vice versa. The curves (c), (d), (e), and (f) are speleothems δ18O records colored blue. 
More negative δ18O values reflect more precipitation and vice versa. The curves a and b are mainly 
contributed by Titanium (Ti) colored red. The higher values of Ti/coh reflect wetter, and vice versa. 

3.6  Summary and Conclusion 

To better understand the aguajales in the Madre de Dios region, in this paper we studied 
a 288 cm-long sediment core from an oxbow lake in the Los Amigos Aguajal to 
reconstruct paleoclimate changes, vegetation dynamics on a regional scale, human 
impact, and OM accumulation since 4260 cal yr BP.  
The XRF results combined with stratigraphy and OM changes show that the coring site 
belonged to a meander of the Madre de Dios River, and was cut off at 1760 cal yr BP. 
The climate was wet in 1760–540 cal yr BP excepting a short drier period of 640 – 610 
cal yr BP, subsequently becoming less wet until the present. However, it cannot be fully 
excluded that the changes were influenced by non-climatic factors.  
Pollen of Moraceae/Urticaceae is always the dominant family in the pollen spectra of 
the record since 4260 cal yr BP, which mainly grows on the nearby terra firme. Other 
rainforest trees/shrubs such as Acalypha, Alchornea, and Melastomataceae were also 
frequent. The aguajal dominated by Mauritia flexuosa surrounding the oxbow lake 
developed since 1240 cal yr BP until the present, but with a more open canopy during 
the period of 780–180 cal yr BP. Hedyosmum became consecutively abundant since 270 
cal yr BP. The charcoal results indicate that there was almost no human activity in the 
study area throughout the record.  
A comparison of the environmental changes in the palm swamp record with the 
paleoclimate changes shown by the oxbow lake record indicates that the environmental 
changes in the palm swamp may correspond to changes in wetter and less wet 
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conditions. Comparing the pollen and spore records of the oxbow lake and the palm 
swamp, we found that the vegetation composition and dynamics on the local aguajal 
and regional scales are similar except for the missing period of marsh in the oxbow lake 
record. There are also differences in the percentages of each main taxa between the two 
records.  
Comparing the oxbow lake results with other paleoclimate records in Peru, we found 
that the oxbow lake record show opposite climate changes to many Peruvian Andes 
records. The different climate changes between the lowlands and the altiplano also 
occurred in northern Peru. The reason for this difference is not clear, but two possible 
directions can be considered: (1) the influence of the elevation differences (lowland vs. 
mountain); (2) non-climate disturbances influencing the oxbow lake record and existing 
records in Peru. Therefore, we suggest to study more records in Peruvian lowlands and 
considering how to remove the non-climate factor in the palaeoecological records in 
the future. 
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Abstract 

Tropical peat deposits as a potential carbon (C) stock are important to global climate 
change. Hence, it is necessary to explore the mechanism of formation and dynamics of 
tropical peat ecosystems. Up to present, the paleoecology of peat ecosystems in eastern 
Amazonia is still little known. We did a multi-proxy analysis including pollen and 
spores, LOI, organic C, macro-charcoal, minerals and chemical composition of a 395-
cm-long radiocarbon dated sediment core, named Lagoa da Fazenda (LF), from a 
blocked river channel of the Baía de Caxiuanã in eastern Amazonia. This study site is 
representative of a net of former small river valleys with carbon deposits in eastern 
Amazonia. The study results indicate that the peat with organic C deposits originated 
from a local inundated forest which started at ca. 7000 cal yr BP. Inundations were 
caused by the Atlantic sea level rise. The Atlantic sea level further rose since ca. 5000 
cal yr BP. Peat and C accumulation rates remained at a high level since the beginning 
but became lower and more fluctuating since 2600 cal yr BP influenced by river 
flooding, which may have been caused by soil erosion due to human activities in the 
region. The local vegetation changed from an inundated forest to a Cyperaceae swamp 
since 1800 cal yr BP until the present. A strong local human influence was recorded 
since ca. 260 cal yr BP. 

Keywords 

Holocene; eastern Amazonia; peat; organic carbon accumulation; Atlantic sea level; 
vegetation dynamics, human activities   
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4.1  Introduction 

New estimates show that tropical peatlands cover an area of 1700,000 km2, containing 
7268 km3 of peat (Gumbricht et al., 2017) and 152-288 gigatons (Gt) of carbon (C) 
storage (Riberio et al., 2021). This is much more than the former estimation of 440,000 
km2, 1758 km3, and 88.6 Gt, respectively (Page et al., 2011). This points out the 
underestimation of peat C stock in tropical peatlands and their influence on global 
changes. Different to peatlands in temperate regions, where the relationship between 
ecosystem dynamics, C accumulation and climate is well studied, tropical peatlands are 
little known and have their mechanism of peat formation and vegetation coverage 
(Riberio et al., 2021). In the tropics, South America potentially holds the largest natural 
peatlands but their palaeoenvironment is little known (Riberio et al., 2021). Available 
palaeoecological studies of peatlands focus on western Amazonia especially in Peru 
(Kelly et al., 2017; Roucoux et al., 2013; Swindle et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2022). 
Furthermore, most of the peatlands in South America are distributed in Amazonia (Xu 
et al., 2018), and little is known about northeastern Amazonia. 
Our study site, called Lagoa da Fazenda, is part of an abandoned river with peat 
deposition from the Baía de Caxiuanã region belonging to the Caxiuanã River system 
in northeastern Amazonia. Baía de Caxiuanã is an inland bay with many blocked rivers, 
which is frequent in river systems in the lowlands of northeastern Amazonia. Therefore, 
we studied the sediment core from the LF as a representative archive in a network of 
infilled river channels in northeastern Amazonia. From the LF archive, we will explore 
past vegetation and fire dynamics, climate change and human impact as well as 
processes of peat and organic C accumulation by methods of pollen and spore, macro-
charcoal, Loss-On-Ignition (LOI), organic C as well as mineralogical and geochemical 
analysis. This study is conducted to address the following main research questions： 
1. How were the past vegetation dynamics in the study region? 
2. Since when and how did the low-lying river valleys start to accumulate peat and 

organic C in eastern Amazonia? 
3. How did the peat and organic C accumulation rates change over time in this region? 
4. What factors may have influenced the vegetation dynamics as well as peat and 

organic C accumulation rates? 

4.2  Study area 

The studied sediment core of Lagoa da Fazenda (LF, 1°46'51'' S, 51°25'19'' W, 3 m 
above sea level) is from an abandoned river of the Baía de Caxiuanã, which nowadays 
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is a small swamp in the rainforest. The site is located ca. 350 km to the west of Belém 
City (Pará State) in northern Brazil (Fig. 4.1). The Baía de Caxiuanã is a shallow inland 
bay, which is about 40 km long and 8–15 km wide with water depths ca. 2–5 m, lying 
on the relatively flat plain between the Xingu River and the Pacajá River. The west bank 
of the inland bay is the Caxiuanã National Forest Reserve. Amazonian rainforests occur 
on deep latosols and spodosols (areas with white sand) derived from cretaceous 
sedimentary rocks from the Alter do Chão Formation and Quaternary sedimentary rocks 
of the Barreiras Formation. In the Caxiuanã National Forest Reserve, the research 
station “Estação Cientifica Ferreira Penna” (ECFPn, 1°44'07'' S, 51°27'47'' W) is 
located, which is ca. 7 km northwest of the coring site. The recorded average 
fluctuations of water levels at ECFPn from December 1995 to April 1996 is 33 cm 
(Hida et al., 1997). The fluctuating water level is influenced by low and high tides, 
ranging between 17 and 21 cm. A small east-flowing stream drained the bay via Baía 
de Portel, Baía do Melgaço, and Rio Pará to the Atlantic Ocean. No modern connection 
exists between the bay and the Amazon River (ca. 80 km northwest of the coring site).  
A warm, humid tropical climate controls the study site, without marked dry periods 
(Nimer, 1989). The climate station Breves is about 100 km east of the coring site. Here, 
the mean annual temperature is about 26°C, the highest measured temperature is 32.9°C, 
and the lowest is 22.2°C (Moraes et al., 1997). Mean annual precipitation is about 2500 
mm (1969–1980).  
Around 85% of the area is covered by unflooded upland forests called terra firme, and 
most of the other area is covered by inundated forests called várzea and igapó. Forests 
in the study area are highly diverse. Lisboa et al. (1997) and Ferreira et al. (1997) show 
that 2452 plant species with a diameter breast height >10 cm were recorded on studied 
plots (13 hectares) at the ECFPn. The most common tree families and species of terra 
firme forest are Rinorea guianensis (Violaceae), Tetragastris panamensis (Burseraceae), 
Lecythis idatimon, Eschweilera coriacea and E. grandiflora (Lecythidaceae), and 
Vouacapua americana (Caesalpiniaceae), Melastomataceae, and Moraceae. 
Characteristic species of várzea forest are Virola surinamensis (Myristicaceae), Pachira 
aquatica (Bombacaceae), Euterpe oleracea and Mauritia flexuosa (Arecaceae). Small 
areas of savanna-like vegetation with a dominance of herbaceous plants (e.g., 
Cyperaceae, Poaceae), formed by inundation or human activity, are also found in this 
region.   
Humans have lived in this region since the Pre-Columbian era which is evidenced by 
several archaeological sites with black soils (terra preta) along the shore of the Baía de 
Caxiuanã (Kern and Costa, 1997). Thermoluminescence-dated ceramic fragments are 
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not older than 720 yr BP (Kern, 1996). The Rio Curuá record shows a marked 
occurrence of fires in the study region suggesting the increased human presence since 
ca. 2500 cal yr BP (Behling and Costa, 2000). 

Fig. 4.1 A: Location of the study area, near Caxiuanã bay, in South America. B: Google 
map of Caxiuanã region in northern Brazil. The yellow thumbtack shows the coring site 
of Lago da Fazenda (LF). C: Google map of LF coring site (yellow circle) and 
previously studied Rio Curuá record (Behling and Costa, 2000; blue circle) in the 
Caxiuanã region.  

4.3  Methods 

4.3.1  Core sampling and chronology  

The sediment core is 395 cm long and taken from the deepest area of the LF site in 
northern Brazil (Fig. 4.1), which was collected using a Russian Corer taking sections 
of 50 cm length. The stratigraphy (Fig. 4.2) of this core was done by visual description. 
Five samples were taken for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating, 
and dated in the Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory, Poland. The sample at 83 cm 
(3610±35 yr BP) was excluded because of possible contamination with old fluvial 
deposits of probably clay (Table 4.2). The other four dates (Table 4.2) were calibrated 
by the SHCal20C southern hemisphere calibration curve (Hogg et al., 2013), and the 0 
cm (-48 cal yr BP) was calibrated by the calendar dates calibration curve, were used to 
construct an age-depth model by the Bacon script (Blaauw and Christen, 2011). 
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4.3.2  Pollen and spore analysis 

For pollen analysis, a total of 51 pollen samples of 0.5 cm3 each were taken in about 8 
cm intervals along the core. Each sample was taken with a volume of 0.5 cm3. Before 
processing, we added one tablet of exotic Lycopodium spores (9666±212) to each 
sample for calculation of pollen concentration (grains cm-3) and pollen accumulation 
rate (grains cm-2 yr-1). We prepared all samples using standard pollen analytical 
techniques and acetolysis and mounted each sample with glycerine (Faegri and Iversen, 
1989). We identified pollen and spore grains using the reference collection of the 
Department of Palynology and Climate Dynamics and available literature (e.g. Roubik 
and Moreno, 1991; Colinvaux et al., 1999). A total of 48 samples were counted. The 
samples at 248, 312, and 328 cm core depth were not counted as they contained very 
few pollen grains. Among the counted 48 samples, 44 samples were counted over 300 
grains, but 4 samples (at 120, 136, 152, and 168 cm) had relatively low pollen 
concentrations and were counted to 150 grains for each sample. We used TILIA 
software of version 2.6.1 to calculate and plot the pollen and spore diagram. The pollen 
and spore taxa presented in the diagram are percentages of the pollen sum which only 
includes terrestrial pollen. We grouped all the taxa into broad life forms, including 
palms, trees and shrubs, herbs, aquatics, and pteridophyta. CONISS module of the 
TILIA software was used for the cluster analysis of the percentage values of the 
terrestrial pollen taxa (Grimm, 1987). 

4.3.3  Macro-charcoal analysis 

For charcoal analysis, we continuously took samples of 1 cm3 in 2 cm thickness. Each 
charcoal sample was prepared following the method developed by Stevenson and 
Haberle (2005). First, each sample was dispersed in 5–10 ml 10% KOH for 24h, then 
we used 6% hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) to remove organic material and left overnight. 
At last, each subsample was wet sieved through a 125 μm sieve.  

4.3.4  Loss-On-Ignition (LOI) and organic C analysis  

LOI analysis in this study was carried out according to Heiri et al. (2001). We took a 
sample of 0.5cm3 for LOI at each depth same as the pollen sample. The LOI organic 
material (OM) content of each sample was calculated by the percentage of the 
difference between the weight after 24 hours of drying at 105°C (Wdry) and the weight 
after 4 hours of combustion at 550°C (Wc) divided by Wdry: 

LOI	OM	content	(%) =
W!"# −W$

W!"#
∗ 100 

A total of 51 samples for organic C analysis were taken along the LF core at the same 
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depth as the pollen samples. The volumes for C samples range from 0.5 to 6 cm3. Each 
sample was dried at 70 °C for 24 hours, and then was finely ground in an agate mortar. 
Each ground dry sample was weighed (Wdry and ground (g)) and tested for the percentage 
of total C content (Ctotal (%)) and the percentage of total nitrogen content (Ntotal (%)) by 
Elementar Vario EL III. After that, each sample was burnt at 600°C for 5 hours and 
weighed (Wburn (g)). The percentage of inorganic C content in each burn sample (Cburn 
(%)) was tested by Elementar Vario EL III. This test requires that the quality of the 
material after burning for each sample is at least 20 mg. The percentage of organic C 
content in each sample (Corg (%)) was calculated by: 

C+"* (%) = C'+'),(%) − C-."/(%) ∗
W-."/

W!"#	)/!	*"+./!
 

The ratio of organic C to total N for each sample was calculated by: 
C
N =

C+"*(%)
N'+'),(%)

 

4.3.5  Chemical composition analysis by portable X-ray Fluorescence 

(pXRF) 

In total 11 samples (depth in 395–390 cm, 330–325 cm, 280–275 cm, 230–225 cm, 
180–175 cm, 130–125 cm, 94–89 cm, 70–65 cm,45–40 cm, 30–25 cm, and 10–5 cm) 
were taken for semiquantitative chemical composition analysis by pXRF, which were 
performed in the Institute of Geosciences of the Federal University of Pará. All material 
was homogenized and formed a single set. Analysis with pXRF was performed on the 
aggregate pellet of each sample, repeated at least twice. The analyzed elements are 
represented by their respective oxides (Al2O3, SiO2, TiO2, Fe2O3, MgO, P2O5, K2O, 
CaO) with only sulphur (S) being represented in its elemental form, which were 
determined directly on the pressed natural dried samples. Furthermore, by difference, 
considering the pXRF results as a total, the LOI was calculated, therefore an 
approximate value. 

4.3.6  Mineralogical identification by X-ray diffraction (XRD) 

The 11 samples mentioned in the chemical composition analysis (section 4.3.5) were 
also used for mineralogical analysis by XRD. This analysis was performed by a Bruker 
D2 Phaser X-ray diffractometer equipped with a Cu anode and a Ni-kβ filter, at the 
Federal University of Pará, Brazil. We used the powder method. The diffractometer was 
set in the θ-θ Bragg-Brentano geometry with a Linear Lynxeye detector. Each sample 
was ground in an agate mortar and measured in reflection mode from 5° to 70° 2θ range 
with 0.02° step size and 38.4 s per step counting time. The mineral characterizations 
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were performed using the software High Score Plus 5.0, with the aid of the database of 
the Powder Diffraction Files from the International Centre for Diffraction Data. 

4.3.7  Mineral identification by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 

with Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) 

In addition to identifying the minerals by XRD, SEM/EDS allows to identify other 
minerals, which can also obtain images and semi-quantitative (spot and chemical 
mapping) chemical analysis of the identified minerals. Among the 11 geochemical 
analysis samples (sections 4.3.5, 4.3.6), the samples of 395–390 cm, 230–225 cm, 130–
125 cm, 30–25 cm, and 10–5 cm were analysed by SEM/EDS. In this analysis, the 
Hitachi TM3000 Scanning Electron Microscope coupled to a Swift ED300 Energy 
Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometer was used, with voltage acceleration from 
5 to 15 kV and with SDD detector (161 eV Cu-Kα) from the Institute of Geosciences 
of the Federal University of Pará. The analysis was performed under a low vacuum 
without metallization. 

4.4  Results 

4.4.1  Stratigraphy and chronology 

The 395-cm-long LF core consists of decomposed compact black to dark brown peat 
with a few plant fragments (383–82 cm) containing grey clay materials in the depth of 
105–100 cm and wood fragments in the depth of 395–383 and 198–87 cm, compact 
clay with different shades of grey to black colours (82–16 cm) containing visible 
charcoal particles in the depth of 58–56 cm and 51–49 cm, decomposed dark brown to 
brown peat with plant fragments (16–0 cm) (Fig. 4.2; Table 4.1). 
The four AMS radiocarbon dates are 6110±40, 3570±35, 1800±35, 150±30 yr BP at the 
depth of 395, 188, 55, and 28 cm, respectively (Table 4.2). Based on the dates, the age-
depth model was established, which shows that the sediment of the LF sediment record 
started to accumulate since ca. 7000 cal yr BP. 
Depth (cm) Description 
16–0  Peat, decomposed, compact 

9–0 are dark brown with a few plants 
16–9 are brown with more plants 

82–16 Grey clay, decomposed, compact  
59–37 (58–56 and 51–49 are black), 35–29, 19–16 are dark grey, with 
visible charcoal 
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395–82  Dark brown peat, decomposed, compact, remained many plants such 
as leaves fragment 
105–100 with grey clay 
395–394, 198–87 with big wood fragment  
395–383 is black 

Table 4.1 Stratigraphy of the LF core. 

Fig. 4.2 Stratigraphy and age-depth model of the LF record. The central dotted red line indicates the 
‘best’ model based on the weighted mean age. The outer grey dotted lines with grey shading between 
them indicate the 95% confidence intervals. The five purple points include four dates of the tested 
samples and one date at the depth of 0 cm which is the year (1998 CE) of drilling the studied core. 

Depth(cm) Lab. Code 
Radiocarbon 

dates 
(14C yr BP) 

Calibrated age 
(cal yr BP) 

Material 

28 Poz-159205 150±30 255 Clay 
55 Poz-159206 1800±35 1601 Charcoal 
83 Poz-149800 3610±35 2066 Peat with clay 
188 Poz-144438 3570±35 3804 Wood 
395 Poz-144439 6110±40 6994 Wood 

Table 4.2 Radiocarbon dates from the LF core. 

4.4.2  Pollen and macro-charcoal data 

A total of 153 different pollen and spore taxa were identified in the LF core, which 
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includes 53 unknown pollen types. Important taxa are shown in the pollen diagram (Fig. 
4.3). Four pollen zones (LF-I to LF-IV) are recognized, based on terrestrial pollen 
percentages using constrained cluster analysis CONISS (Grimm, 1987). Pollen 
concentration and accumulation rate have similar trends throughout the whole core (Fig. 
4.3B). Pollen concentration and accumulation rates are relatively low in zone LF-Ia, 
which are 22000–81000 grains cm-3 and 1400–5200 grains cm-2 yr-1, respectively. Since 
the beginning of LF-Ib to the present, they were higher, 22000–490000 grains cm-3 and 
1400–26000 grains cm-2 yr-1, respectively (Fig. 4.3B). The charcoal accumulation rate 
was low (<0.6 particles cm-2 yr-1) from zone LF-I to LF-IVa, but during LF-IVb, it was 
higher, which is 0.29–4.5 particles cm-2 yr-1 (Fig. 4.3B).  

A.  Zone LF-I (395–248 cm, 7000–4700 cal yr BP) 

In zone LF-Ia (395–284 cm, 7000–5300 cal yr BP), tree and shrub pollen is dominant 
(76–90%), which is represented by Mabea (12–41%), Virola (8–25%), 
Melastomataceae (1–24%), Fabaceae (2–12%), Podocalyx (1–8%), Pachira aquatica 
(<11%), Moraceae (<10%), Clusia (<7%), Banara/Xylosma (<6%), Rubiaceae (<5%). 
Other tree and shrub taxa have relatively low percentages (<3% for each taxon), such 
as Cecropia, Macrolobium, Protium, Sloanea, Anacardiaceae, Apocynaceae, 
Didymopanax. Palm pollen has relatively low value (1–7%), which is represented by 
Euterpe/Geonoma (<5%), Mauritia (<4%) and Mauritiella (<3%). Euterpe/Geonoma 
became rare (<1%) in the upper part of this zone. Values of herb pollen are relatively 
low, mainly represented by Cyperaceae (1–7%), Poaceae (1–4%), and Asteraceae 
(<3%). Aquatics (<2%) and Pteridophyta spores (<4%) have low values throughout the 
record.  
In zone LF-Ib (284–248 cm, 5300–4700 cal yr BP) most pollen and spore taxa have 
similar values as in zone LF-Ia. The difference is the increase of Mabea (27–41%) and 
decrease of Melastomataceae (1–10%), Rubiaceae (<1%), Fabaceae (3–5%) and 
Macrolobium (<1%). Euterpe/Geonoma remain rare as in the upper part of zone LF-Ia. 
Poaceae slightly decreases (<1%). 

B.  Zone LF-II (248–116 cm, 4700–2600 cal yr BP) 

Compared with zone LF-Ib, zone LF-IIa (248–180 cm, 4700–3700 cal yr BP) is 
characterized by remaining high values of Mabea, increases of Podocalyx (1–27%) and 
Melastomataceae (7–41%), but decreases of Virola (1–11%), Fabaceae (<6%) and 
Clusia (<4%). Other tree and shrub taxa remain at low levels. In this zone, palm pollen 
originates mainly from Mauritiella (<3%), which has a small increase at the beginning 
but is lower in the upper part of the zone. Herb pollen is mainly from Cyperaceae 
(<14%), which also has higher values in the lower part but decrease in the upper part. 
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Values of Asteraceae (<1%) is lower than in zone LF-I. 
Compared with zone LF-IIa, in zone LF-IIb (180–116 cm, 3700–2600 cal yr BP), pollen 
of Mabea (19–41%) and Podocalyx (2–16%) remain abundant. However, Virola (13–
31%) markedly increases, Fabaceae (<14%) increases to the same level as in zone LF-
I with fluctuations, while Melastomataceae (5–14%) markedly decreases. Other tree 
and shrub taxa remain at low values. Palms have lower values due to the decrease of 
Mauritiella pollen (<1%). Herb remains at a low level, with a small decrease of 
Cyperaceae (<2%) and an increase of Poaceae (1–4%). 

C.  Zone LF-III (116–68 cm, 2600–1800 cal yr BP) 

Compared with zone LF-IIb, values of Melastomataceae (15–34%) increase, while 
Mabea (4–18%) markedly decreases to a low level. Podocalyx (<1%) becomes very 
rare, Virola (12–21%) slightly decreases but is still relatively abundant. Ficus (1–13%), 
Clusia (<5%), Alchornea (<3%), Sloanea (<3%), Macrolobium (1–4%), Malpighiaceae 
(1–4%) increase. Other tree and shrub taxa almost remain at the same occurrence as 
zone LF-IIb. Palm taxa remain rare. Poaceae pollen (<1%) are rare.  

D.  Zone LF-IV (68–0 cm, 1800 cal yr BP to present) 

Compared with zone LF III, in zone LF-IVa (68–28 cm, 1800–260 cal yr BP), 
percentages of Banara/Xylosma (3–12%) markedly increase. Virola (7–22%) and 
Melastomataceae pollen (4–23%) remain abundant. Pollen of Mabea (1–3%) decrease, 
and Ficus (<3%), Clusia (<1%), Alchornea (<1%), Sloanea (<1%), Macrolobium 
(<1%), Malpighiaceae (<2%) became rare. Moraceae increases (2–9%). Cyperaceae 
(20–48%) greatly increases and is the dominant pollen taxa in the lower part of this 
zone but is lower in the upper part (5–11%).   
Compared with zone LF-IVa, in zone LF-IVb (28–0 cm, 260 cal yr BP to present), 
values of Cecropia pollen (1–50%) strongly increase, while Banara/Xylosma (<2%), 
Melastomataceae (5–12%) and Virola (3–13%) decrease. Rubiaceae (<4%) and 
Macrolobium (<1%) slightly increase. Cyperaceae (4–44%) markedly increase to the 
level same as the lower part of zone LF-IVa.  

4.4.3  LOI and organic C data 

Results of LOI are shown in Fig. 4.4. From 395–116 cm (7000–2600 cal yr BP), the 
sediment of the LF core can be classified as “peat” (LOI>45%). From 116–68 cm 
(2600–1800 cal yr BP), the sediment is mixed by “peat”, “muck” (35%<LOI<45%), 
“organic-rich soil sediment” (20%<LOI<35%), and “mineral soil or sediment with 
organic material” (LOI<20%). From 68–28 cm (1800–260 cal yr BP), the sediment 
consists of “organic-rich soil sediment” and “mineral soil or sediment with organic 
material”. From 28–0 cm (260 cal yr BP to the present), the sediment changed from 
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“mineral soil or sediment with organic material” to “organic-rich soil sediment”, and 
then to “peat”. The classification is according to Wüst et al. (2003). 
Trends of Corg (%) are similar to LOI (Fig. 4.4). From 395–116 cm (7000–2600 cal yr 
BP), Corg (%) is high and relatively stable with fluctuations of around 50%, with lower 
values of 17–36 % in 280–272 cm core depth (5200–5100 cal yr BP). From 116–68 cm 
(2600–1800 cal yr BP), Corg (%) has stronger fluctuations with values of 7–45%. From 
68–28 cm (1800–260 cal yr BP), Corg (%) has the lowest values in the whole record 
with 4–13%. From 28–0 cm (260 cal yr BP to the present), Corg (%) increases from 5% 
to 30%. 
Bulk density changes are opposite to LOI and Corg (%). Values are low (0.09–0.32 g 
cm-3) from 395–116 cm core depth (7000–2600 cal yr BP), then become high (0.16–
0.95 g cm-3) from 116–28 cm (2600–260 cal yr BP), and then decrease (0.28–0.88 g 
cm-3) from 28–0 cm (260 cal yr BP to the present). 
Changes in peat/sediment and organic C accumulation rates are similar (Fig. 4.4). From 
395–68 cm (7000–1800 cal yr BP), peat and organic C accumulation rates are high and 
stable with values of 0.56–0.67 mm yr-1 and 29–66 g m-2 yr-1, respectively. From 68–
28 cm (1800–260 cal yr BP), sediment and organic C accumulation rates are lower with 
the values of 0.18–0.6 mm yr-1 and 11–37 g m-2 yr-1, respectively. From 28–0 cm (260 
cal yr BP to the present), peat/sediment and organic C accumulation rates increased to 
0.44–0.98 mm yr-1 and 19– 85 g m-2 yr-1, respectively. 
C/N ratios stay at high levels in 395–68 cm core depth (7000–1800 cal yr BP) with 
values of 21–57% (Fig. 4.4). From 68–0 cm (1800 cal yr BP to the present), C/N 
decreases to 14–22%. 

4.4.4  Chemical composition by pXRF 

The results of the chemical analyses of the 11 samples using pXRF for the LF core are 
shown in Fig. 4.6. From 395–284 cm (7000–4700 cal yr BP, LF-I), SiO2 (31.6%), Al2O3 
(10.4–11.4%), TiO2 (1.1%), K2O (1.05–1.13%) mainly display moderate contents, 
while Fe2O3 (1.8%), S (0.06–0.07%), LOI (52.93–53.78%, indirectly measured by 
pXRF, the same as below in this section) are relatively low. Only in the depth of 395–
390 cm (ca. 7000 cal yr BP) was observed an expressive variation, in which SiO2 

(11.2%), Al2O3 (6.28%), TiO2 (0.06%), K2O (0.09%) are low, but Fe2O3 (2.86%), S 
(1.17%), and even LOI (78.25%) are high. From 284–116 cm (4700–2600 cal yr BP, 
LF-II), also SiO2 (5.47–14.3%), Al2O3 (4.24–7.69%), TiO2 (0.03–0.1%), K2O (0.05–
0.08%) are low, but Fe2O3 (2.01–2.95%), S (1.44–2.05%), LOI (72.72–84.14%) are 
high. From 116–68 cm (2600–1800 cal yr BP, LF-III), the chemical composition is 
similar to the depth of 284–116 cm, only Fe2O3 (0.05%) and S (0.02%) are very low. 
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From 68–28 cm (1800–260 cal yr BP, LF-IVa), SiO2 (59.3–63%), Al2O3 (19.3–24.6%), 
TiO2 (1.31–1.55%), K2O (1.44–1.93%), Fe2O3 (2.16–3.03%) show the highest values 
of the whole record, while S (0.01%) and LOI (6.93–12.77%) are lowest. From 28–0 
cal yr BP, SiO2 (45.2%), Al2O3 (11.3%), TiO2 (1.2%), K2O (1.16%), Fe2O3 (1.93%) 
slightly decrease, while S (0.05%) and LOI (37.79%) are higher. The two LOI 
calculation methods used in this study are general LOI analysis (section 4.3.4) and the 
LOI indirectly calculated from pXRF results (section 4.3.5). The results of the latter 
method (section 4.3.5) include the LOI in minerals, their values are in the same order 
as the results of general LOI analysis, reinforcing the classification of the LF sediments 
in section 4.4.3. 

4.4.5  Mineralogical composition by XRD 

The mineralogical composition of the 11 samples identified by XRD along the LF core 
is shown in Fig. 4.5. From 395–284 cm (7000–4700 cal yr BP, LF-I), the inorganic 
fraction to the sediment mainly consists of quartz, kaolinite and mica, and some anatase. 
In the depth of 395–390 cm (ca. 7000 cal yr BP) the abundances of quartz, kaolinite 
and mica are still lower, and anatase was not detected, while cristobalite and 
montmorillonite were present. From 248–116 cm (4700–2600 cal yr BP, LF-II), the 
mineralogical composition is similar to 395–390 cm, but without montmorillonite. The 
low concentration of minerals in 248–116 cm is compensated by the high abundance of 
LOI, represented mainly by carbonaceous OM from peat. From 116–0 cm (2600 cal yr 
BP to the present, LF-III and LF-IV), the mineralogical composition is slightly distinct 
from the interval 395–284 cm (except for 395–390 cm), which consists of abundant 
quartz, kaolinite, mica sometimes with illite, and anatase. Goethite, which is Fe 
oxyhydroxide, extend oscillating in low contents throughout the record. The results of 
mineralogical composition reinforce the classification of sediments in section 4.4.3. 

4.4.6  Mineral phases after SEM/EDS 

The images of mineral granules, plant detritus, sponges, diatoms, and charcoal particles 
identified by SEM/EDS for the five samples, which in the core depth of 395–390, 230–
225, 130–125, 30–25, and 10–5 cm, are shown in Fig 4.7. The semi-quantitative (spot 
and chemical mapping) chemical analysis results of the identified minerals for the five 
samples are shown in Table 4.3. Among the minerals identified by SEM/EDS 
throughout the core, iron sulphide stands out considered mainly as pyrite, in addition, 
were identified as barite, zircon, ilmenite, Ti-magnetite, and rutile. Pyrite was found in 
all five samples (Fig. 4.7A, B, D, I, J, Table 4.3), being as rhomboids, framboids, and 
micrometric aggregates, especially in plant tissues. In addition to iron sulphide and 
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plant tissues, sponges, diatoms, and charcoal particles were identified in different 
samples. In the sample of 395–390 cm (ca. 7000 cal yr BP, LF-Ia), barite appears as 
isolated crystals ranging from 10 to 30 µm (Fig. 4.7A), rarely as aggregates. In the 
sample of 230–225 cm (ca. 4400 cal yr BP, LF-IIa), barite also occurs, spicule of cauixi 
sponges (Fig. 4.7B). In the sample of 130–125 cm (ca. 2800 cal yr BP, LF-IIb), large 
quartz fragments and spicules of cauixi were identified (Fig. 4.7E, F). In the sample of 
30–25 and 10–5 cm (ca. 260 cal yr BP to the present, LF-IVb), diatoms, cauixi sponges, 
a mica flake, quartz, and clay aggregates were identified (Fig. 4.7G–J). Hematite and/or 
goethite are present as accessories throughout the entire core. 

Table 4.3 Results of SEM/EDS point chemical analyses for the LF core tested by (1): quartz, 
cristobalite, montmorillonite, kaolinite, mica, pyrite, goethite/hematite, anatase in the core depth of 
395–390 cm; (2): barite, montmorillonite, mica-illite in 395–390 cm; (3): barite and kaolinite in 
395–390 cm; (4): cauixi sponges composed by cristobalite and carbonaceous organic matter in 230–
225 cm; (5) and (6): detrital carbonaceous matter with kaolinite, quartz and traces of pyrite in 230–
225 cm; (7): mineral matrix represented by montmorillonite, kaolinite, quartz, and traces of pyrite 
in 130–125 cml (8): a mica-illite grain with pyrite and Fe oxide in 30–25 cm (SEM image is shown 
in Fig. 7I); (9): mica-illite in 30–25 cm, undulated platy form; (10): mineral matrix in 10–5 cm, 
which is made of montmorillonite, mica-illite, kaolinite and pyrite. 

  

Element 
Weight 

% (1) 

Weight 

% (2) 

Weight 

% (3) 

Weight 

% (4) 

Weight 

% (5) 

Weight 

% (6) 

Weight 

% (7) 

Weight 

% (8) 

Weight 

% (9) 

Weight % 

(10) 

Carbon    25.289 66.343 61.296 - - -  

Oxygen 45.593 43.287 40.943 53.902 30.742 36.253 55.385 63.730 56.407 63.453 

Magnesium 0.620 - - - - - 0.479  0.424 - 

Sodium         0.605 - 

Aluminum 17.775 4.951 1.868 0.217 1.030 1.015 16.354 13.045 15.931 9.461 

Silicon 27.625 5.406 1.928 20.591 1.010 0.859 23.396 17.322 21.059 20.557 

Sulfur 1.224 8.577 11.870 - 0.426 0.290 0.267 0.882 - 1.526 

Potassium 2.558 0.390 - - - - 1.271 0.671 4.523 1.250 

Titanium 1.042 - - - - - 0.659 - 0.297 - 

Iron 3.564 -  - 0.449 0.288 2.189 4.349 0.755 2.766 

Calcium - 0.382  - - -    0.988 

Barium - 37.006 43.391 -       
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Fig. 4.4 Loss-on-ignition and organic carbon analysis results of the LF core. 

 
Fig. 4.5 Mineralogical identification by X-ray diffraction (XRD) for the LF core, 

analysed by 11 samples. Qtz: quartz; Kln: kaolinite; Mt: montmorillonite; Crs: 
cristobalite; M: mica-illite; An: anatase; Gt: goethite. 
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Fig. 4.7 A: Mineral granules and plant detritus with pyrite micro aggregates and barite crystals 
(illustrated in the small image in the bottom left corner) in the core depth of 395–390 cm. B: 
Aggregates of minerals with punctuations of pyrite, plant detritus and cauixi-type spicules in 230–
225 cm. C: Detail of plant tissue in 230–225 cm; D: Mineral and plant aggregates punctuated by 
tiny pyrite crystals in 130–125 cm. E: The same aggregate as D with the presence of a whole cauixi 
spicule. F: Aggregates of minerals and OM detritus with large quartz fragments and spicules in 130–
125 cm. G: Aggregates of mineral grains, diatoms (indicated by red stars) and OM detritus in the 
core depth of 30–25 cm. H: Detail of a plant tissue detritus at the same depth as A. I: Aggregate of 
sponge and diatom (red stars) fragments also in 30–25 cm, a pyrite framboid and mica flake are 
shown in the small image in the bottom right corner. J: Plant material with quartz, clay aggregates, 
and pyrite framboids in 10–5 cm. K: Well developed cauixi sponges, and minerals fragments in 10–
5 cm. L: A pyrite framboid and diatom (on the left of framboid) in 10–5 cm.
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4.5  Interpretation and Discussion 

4.5.1  Late Holocene environmental reconstruction 

A.  Period of 7000–4700 cal yr BP (395–248 cm, zone LF-I)  

The sediment deposits of the period from 7000–4700 cal yr BP (zone LF-I) is dominated 
by dark brown peat, which is decomposed, compact, and plant remains such as leaf 
fragments (Fig. 4.2). The mineral deposition is mainly constituted of quartz, kaolinite, 
illite/mica, and some amorphous materials (decomposed organic matter) that represent 
the dispersed cellulosic texture (Fig. 4.5). Anatase and/or rutile are also detected, but 
pyrite is absent. This mineralogical dominance is confirmed by the relatively moderate 
contents of SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, and LOI (analysed in geochemical samples by pXRF 
differences) and relatively high contents of K2O and TiO2 with low S (Fig. 4.6), which 
represents the continental sediment provenance probably from terra firme (Barreiras or 
Alter do Chão Formations). However, during the period of 7000–6900 cal yr BP (395–
390 cm, base of zone LF-Ia), the amorphous material (e.g., plants, Fig. 4.7A) 
predominates over the identified continental minerals. Its low levels of Al2O3, SiO2, 
K2O and TiO2 stand out, while the levels of Fe2O3, S and LOI are high (Fig. 4.6). The 
relatively high contents of Fe and S are found as aggregates of pyrite and other iron 
barium sulphide, probably precursors of pyrite (Fig. 4.7A). Some S formed isolated 
barium sulphate like barite (small image in the low left corner of Fig. 4.7A). The 
relatively high concentration of S and organic material indicates reducing 
environmental conditions at the lowest part of the studied core. S may come from the 
incursion of oceanic water and alga development close to the studied area. Barium can 
support the ocean water influence. The oceanic influence at 7000–6900 cal yr BP may 
indicate that the onset of the sediment accumulation in the study area is driven by 
Atlantic sea level rise causing the block of the former river. 
The high values of LOI (53–96%, same resolution as pollen samples) during the period 
of 7000–4700 cal yr BP (Fig. 4.4), indicate the beginning and continuing peat 
accumulation. The trend of organic C content is like in LOI. The peat and organic C 
accumulation rates were high and relatively stable. These data indicate an inundated 
environment during this period. Even though not fully synchronized, the relatively 
lower values of LOI and organic C content in the upper part of this period indicating 
the low-energy allochthonous input (e.g., flooding), corresponding to the inference of 
“continental sediments” indicated by mineral and geochemical results.  
The pollen record during this period is divided into two subperiods (Fig. 4.3). During 
the period of 7000–5300 cal yr BP (zone LF-Ia), the pollen record was characterized by 
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the high abundance of Virola, Mabea, Melastomataceae and Fabaceae. Virola is a large 
to intermediate rainforest tree (Marchant et al., 2002) that typically grows in inundated 
forests (Ferreira et al., 1997). The values of Virola pollen may represent the abundance 
of Virola plants and the degree of inundation in the local area, as the pollinators of 
Virola are insects (Poinar and Steeves, 2013; Steeves, 2011). Therefore, the high 
abundance of Virola indicates that the inundated forest of the coring site was formed 
since 7000 cal yr BP. Mabea is also a large rainforest tree that often grows in a well-
drained (e.g., terra firme) environment in Amazonia, but can also occur in seasonally 
inundated forests (Marchant et al., 2002; Gentry et al., 1993). Mabea could be 
anemophilous (Jablonski, 1967). However, pollinators of Mabea could also be bats 
(Steiner, 1983) and other animals such as mammals, birds, and insects (Viera and de 
Carvalho-Okano, 1996). The large amount of Mabea may indicate the existence of well-
drained forests near the coring site. Contrary to Virola and Mabea, Melastomataceae is 
a dwarf plant. It could be lianas, dwarf shrubs or trees (Marchant et al., 2002; Colinvaux 
et al., 1996), generally grow in both well-drained (e.g., terra firme) and inundated (e.g., 
swamp) environments (Somavilla and Graciano-Ribeiro, 2012). The most common 
pollination strategy of Melastomataceae is local pollination by bees (Dellinger et al., 
2022). Therefore, Melastomataceae in this study area mainly grow in the understory of 
the local inundated forest and/or nearby terra firme forests, which can be the indicator 
of the canopy openness of these forests. This inference can be supported by that the 
frequency of Melastomataceae is roughly opposite to tall Virola and/or Mabea 
throughout our record. Therefore, the relatively high amount of Melastomataceae 
during this period may indicate a relatively open canopy in the study area. Fabaceae is 
very diverse in Amazonia, which could be trees of different sizes, shrubs, lianas, and 
herbs occupying the niches of the understory to the upper canopy (Augusto Gomes de 
Souza, 2023). They can live in different kinds of environments of Amazonia, such as 
grasslands, dry deciduous forests, seasonally inundated and tidal forests. However, the 
dynamics of Fabaceae are still not clear. Moraceae, Podocalyx, Rubiaceae, and Clusia 
were relatively frequent and are trees or shrubs that can grow in well-drained 
environments (Marchant et al., 2002), probably in nearby terra firme forests. The 
presence of Cyperaceae, palms (Euterpe and Mauritiella), and Pachira aquatica, which 
are generally common in swamp forests (Marchant et al., 2002), indicates the 
occurrence of small palm swamp areas in the local inundated forest.  
Compared with the period of 7000–5300 cal yr BP (zone LF-Ia), the main changes in 
the period of 5300–4700 cal yr BP (zone LF-Ib) are the increase of Mabea, and the 
decrease of Melastomataceae. It may indicate the expansion of well-drained forests 
with more closed canopy near the coring site. As the frequency of Virola remains at the 
same level as zone LF-Ia, the local inundated forest almost has not changed.  
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B.  Period of 4700–2600 cal yr BP (248–116 cm, Zone LF-II) 

The sediment deposits of this period (zone LF-II) were continuously dark brown peat 
(Fig. 4.2). Probably due to the low resolution of the mineralogical and chemical data, 
the two subperiods of the pollen record (zone LF-IIa and IIb) could not be identified. 
The mineralogical and chemical composition of this period resembles the period of 
7000–6900 cal yr BP (earliest period in zone LF-Ia), which differs from the period of 
7000–4700 cal yr BP. Amorphous materials, which are often in cellulosic form 
(vegetation) and spongy materials (Fig. 4.7B–F), predominated over crystalline ones. 
The restricted crystalline materials are represented by quartz, kaolinite, goethite, and 
sometimes cristobalite. The low contents of SiO2 and Al2O3 confirm the restricted 
presence of kaolinite and quartz. The low values of K2O and TiO2 confirm the almost 
absence of illite/mica and anatase and/or rutile, respectively. The relatively high Fe2O3 
contents confirm the presence of goethite and other iron oxides. Part of the iron is also 
found as pyrite by SEM/EDS (Fig. 4.7B, D), corresponding to the high content of S 
(Fig. 4.6). Cristobalite often partially composes the sponges (Fig. 4.7B, E). Indicated 
by the marked presence of sponges (Fig. 4.7B, E), the domain of fresh waters in the 
period of 4700–2600 cal yr BP is reinforced. However, the high S content suggests 
some ocean water incursion that can promote significant algal activity, if discharges 
from other S sources (e.g., volcanic activity, groundwater flowing through sulphur-
bearing rocks, and industrial activity; volcanic and industrial activities are unknown in 
this region during this time). 
The values of LOI, organic C content, peat and organic C accumulation rates remained 
high and more stable during the whole period of 4700–2600 cal yr BP than in the period 
of 7000–4700 cal yr BP (Fig. 4.4). It indicates that the environment remained inundated, 
and the low-energy flooding stopped. This inference corresponds to low levels of 
terrestrial minerals and chemical components. 
The pollen record during this period is divided into two subperiods (Fig. 4.3). In the 
period of 4700–3700 cal yr BP (zone LF-IIa), Virola decreased, while Melastomataceae 
increased. It indicates that the canopy of the inundated forest was more open. 
Concurrently, Podocalyx increased. Podocalyx generally grows as small trees in warm 
regions (Díaz et al., 2007). Duque et al. (2001) investigated plants along the middle 
stretch of the Caquetá River in Colombian Amazonia. They found in total of 24 
individuals of Podocalyx with 2.7–39 cm diameter at breast high (dbh). Among the 
individuals, 9 grow in swamps, 6 grow in well-drained floodplains, and 9 grow in well-
drained uplands. Therefore, the marked increase of Podocalyx may grow in understories 
of both locally inundated forests dominated by Virola and nearby well-drained terra 
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firme forests dominated by Mabea. Combined with the marked decrease of Virola, the 
marked increase of Podocalyx may support the inference that the canopy of the locally 
inundated forest was more open. However, although the pollination of Podocalyx is 
little known, considering the open canopy of the inundated forest, it is possible that 
Podocalyx pollen was (partly) transported by wind.  
Compared with the period of 4700–3700 cal yr BP, during the period of 3700–2600 cal 
yr BP (zone LF-IIb), Virola markedly increased while Melastomataceae and Podocalyx 
decreased. This indicates the re-formation of the inundated forest dominated by Virola 
with a more closed canopy.  

C.  Period of 2600 cal yr BP to the present (116–0 cm, Zone LF-III, LF-IV) 

The sediment deposits during this period (zones LF-III and LF-IV) are formed by 
alternated brown and grey clays, sometimes black, with some charcoal, leaves and peat. 
There are no mineralogical and chemical contrasts for the periods of the two identified 
pollen zones, except for the abundance of mineral phases. The minerals predominate 
over the amorphous materials (Fig. 4.5). They are mainly represented by kaolinite, 
quartz, and illite/mica, which is the same as the upper part of the period of 7000–4700 
cal yr BP (zone LF-I). From 1800 cal yr BP to the present, relatively high contents of 
Al2O3, SiO2, K2O and Fe2O3 stand out (Fig. 4.6), which confirms the great dominance 
of kaolinite, quartz, illite/mica and, probably goethite/hematite. Concurrently, the 
lowest values of LOI (by pXRF difference), tested in the mineral and geochemical 
samples (Fig. 4.6) highlight the lowest presence of organic material throughout the 
sediment core. Although chemical composition analysis by pXRF shows very low S 
values in the whole period, pyrite framboids were frequently observed in the tissues of 
micro vegetation fragments in the depth of 30–25 cm and 10–5 cm (zone LF-IVb, Fig. 
4.7I, J, L). Sponges are also present (Fig. 4.7I, K) and may contain cristobalite. In the 
last 10 cm, the Al2O3 and SiO2 contents decrease while the LOI (by pXRF difference) 
increases (Fig. 4.6), showing the lower contribution of minerals and strong 
accumulation of organic material in the surface layer. The mineralogical and chemical 
data in this period suggest that the studied site has suffered greater continental 
contributions and lost the influence of possible incursions of oceanic waters, becoming 
eminently a freshwater environment. It is worth to note that the loss of oceanic water 
influence cannot reflect a sea regression because ca. 1 m height of sediment was 
accumulated since 2600 cal yr BP. 
Analysed in the same resolution as pollen samples, results of LOI, bulk density, organic 
C content, and peat and organic C accumulation rates (Fig. 4.4) show their changes in 
a higher time resolution than the LOI (by pXRF difference) results from the 
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geochemical samples (Fig. 4.6), which follows well with the periods of pollen zones 
(zone LF-III, LF-IVa, and LF-IVb). 
Compared with the period of 4700–2600 cal yr BP, from 2600 to 1800 cal yr BP (zone 
LF-III), peat and organic C accumulation rates remained high (Fig. 4.4), which 
indicates that the environment remained an inundated environment. However, the 
existence of the clay layer (105–100, 82–68 cm, Fig. 4.2), and the lower and fluctuated 
LOI and organic C content (Fig. 4.4) indicate an influence of river flooding. In terms 
of vegetation, Mabea markedly and Virola slightly decreased, while Melastomataceae 
increased. This may indicate that the local inundated forest and well-drained forests in 
the surroundings had more open canopies. Another characteristic of this period is the 
marked increase of Ficus, and the increase of Clusia, Alchornea, Sloanea, Macrolobium, 
and Malpighiaceae, which are plants with a wide ecological range (Marchant et al., 
2002). Ficus and Clusia are common in both well-drained environments such as terra 
firme forests (Duivenvoorden and Cleef, 1994) and seasonally inundated forests such 
as gallery forests (Keating, 2000). Also, Malpighiaceae can be prevalent in different 
ecological environments (Gentry, 1993). Alchornea and Sloanea are large trees that 
often grow in terra firme forests (Duivenvoorden and Cleef, 1994; Pivello et al., 1999). 
Macrolobium is common in black water-flooded forests called igapó in Brazilian 
Amazonia and poorly drained upland forests (Duivenvoorden, 1995). Therefore, the 
changes in the pollen record during the period of 2600–1800 cal yr BP cannot indicate 
a uniform environmental change, which might be caused by the flooding influence. The 
marked decrease of Podocalyx may also be influenced by flooding. Furthermore, 
Cecropia slightly increased, even though the local occurrence were not high. Cecropia 
is a secondary forest tree (Gentry, 1993), which suggests human disturbance. However, 
considering the low values of macro-charcoal (Fig. 4.3B), the human influence may be 
from the surrounding areas.  
During 1800–260 cal yr BP (zone LF-IVa), the sediment deposits were clay with 
different coloured layers. The sediment accumulation rate was lower. LOI, organic C 
content, and organic C accumulation rate decreased (Fig. 4.4). These changes indicate 
that the sediment during this period was strongly influenced by allochthonous input 
such as river flooding from surrounding areas. Therefore, the pollen record may 
represent the vegetation on a more regional scale. Virola and Melastomataceae slightly 
decreased, which indicates still areas of the local inundated forests. Mabea, Ficus, 
Clusia, Malpighiaceae, Macrolobium, Alchornea, and Sloanea decreased but still 
existed. However, Cyperaceae markedly increased with fluctuations. The high 
abundance of Cyperaceae indicates the formation of a local Cyperaceae swamp. The 
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fluctuations may be caused by the strong influence of flooding. Furthermore, Banara 
strongly increased. Banara is a shrub which often occurs within secondary forests in 
Brazil (Gentry, 1993; Marchant et al., 2002). The low values of macro-charcoal (Fig. 
4.3B) indicate that human activities did not occur in the local area during this period. 
Therefore, the increase of Banara may be due to river flooding and human activities on 
a more regional scale. 
During the period of 260 cal yr BP to the present (zone LF-IVb), the sediment changed 
from clay to mainly peat with clay layers. Also, LOI, organic C, and peat and organic 
C accumulation rates increased, like the period of zone LF-III. These changes indicate 
that flooding became less at the top of the LF record. Cyperaceae remained in high 
abundance, which indicates that the local environment remained an open swamp 
dominated by Cyperaceae. Virola and Melastomataceae decreased. Mabea slightly 
increased but was still at low levels. Banara markedly decreased, while Cecropia 
markedly increased. Combined with the high values of macro-charcoal (Fig. 4.3B), the 
high abundance of Cecropia indicate that the local environment during this period was 
strongly influenced by human activities. As Virola is a large tree and contains red latex, 
that can be extracted to produce a hallucinogenic power (Gentry, 1993), the decrease of 
Virola is also possible due to use by humans. 

4.5.2  Comparison with other records 

The LF record shows that the onset of the sediment accumulation is probably caused 
by the Atlantic sea level rise, indicated by the relatively high value of S during ca. 7000–
6900 cal yr BP. This inference can be supported by the previous palaeoecological study 
of the lake-like Rio Curuá record, which is also from an abandoned river of Baía de 
Caxiuanã, ca. 7 km distance to the LF record (Behling and Costa, 2000). The Rio Curuá 
record shows that the Rio Caxiuanã changed from an active river system into a passive 
river system since ca. 8000 cal yr BP, as indicated by the change from silty sand to 
clayey silt deposits, the beginning of pollen and spore accumulation, higher LOI, and 
lower TiO2. The Rio Curuá record shows an increase of Mauritia since 7000 cal yr BP, 
but it is not shown in the LF record. It may be because this river of the LF site is much 
larger and somewhat deeper. The eustatic Atlantic sea level rise close to modern levels 
at ca. 8000–7000 cal yr BP, is indicated by the LF and Curuá records and also shown in 
other available coastal and inland records in northern Brazil (Behling and Costa, 2001).  
Since ca. 4700 cal yr BP, high values of S of the LF record may indicate the oceanic 
influence, which may suggest a sea incursion. This inference can correspond to other 
records in eastern Amazonia. As the Rio Curuá record is from a lake-like ecosystem 
near the LF study site, it represents the environment on a more regional scale. The Rio 
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Curuá record shows that the dominant pollen taxa changed from Mauritia and 
Cyperaceae to Virola since ca. 5000 cal yr BP (Fig. 4 in Behling and Costa, 2000). 
Therefore, this change indicates that the environment changed from a shallow lake to 
an inundated forest, which further suggests a water level rise on a regional scale. The 
coastal records in eastern Amazonia show the increase of mangroves (Behling, 1996, 
2001, 2011; Behling and Costa, 2001), which is the more direct evidence of sea level 
rise in the mid-Holocene. On the continent, the Peruvian Andes records (e.g., Bird et 
al., 2011) and lowland records in northern Brazil (e.g. Hermanowski et al., 2015) 
showed a wetter climate. Combining the above changes with the Atlantic sea level rise, 
their concurrency may indicate that these changes may be driven by global changes. 
For example, Bird et al. (2011) suggested that the wetter climate since ca. 5000 cal yr 
BP is probably caused by changes in precession. Furthermore, the Atlantic sea level rise 
may be also related to the wetter climate in northern Brazil since ca. 5000 cal yr BP. 
This is because the flat lowlands in northern Brazil have poorer drainage under a wetter 
climate causing higher levels of the Atlantic near the coasts along northern Brazil. 
Although the macro-charcoal was abundant only in the last 260 years, the changes in 
the LF record can be further explained from the perspective of human influence from 
2600 cal yr BP to the present. This is because the Rio Curuá record shows the high 
values of micro-charcoal since ca. 2500 cal yr BP, indicating the human activities on 
the regional scale in the study area (Behling and Costa, 2000). Indicated by the lower 
and fluctuating values of LOI and organic C content, the LF record was influenced by 
flooding from 2600 cal yr BP until the present. The flooding is probably caused by soil 
water loss and soil erosion caused by human activities. In the pollen record of LF, the 
start of the increase of Cecropia during 2600–1800 cal yr BP, the increase of Banara 
during 1800–260 cal yr BP, and the marked increase of Cecropia in the last 260 cal yr 
BP probably reflect first regional and later also the local human influence in the study 
area. 

4.6  Summary and Conclusion 

To explore the vegetation and environmental changes and the mechanism of the 
formation of peat and ecosystem dynamics and their influencing factors in eastern 
Amazonia, we investigated the Lagoa da Fazenda (LF) record from a blocked river 
channel of Baía de Caxiuanã region. The LF record can be seen as representative of the 
common setting of the inland bay with many blocked river channels in eastern 
Amazonia. We studied the vegetation dynamics, peat evolution, organic C 
accumulation, macro-charcoal, mineral composition, and geochemical composition 
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based on the multi-proxy analysis of the LF record. The results show that the onset of 
the peat accumulation and the formation of the local inundated forest at the LF site 
occurred since 7000 cal yr BP, caused by the indirect influence of the Atlantic sea level 
rise. During 7000–2600 cal yr BP, peat accumulation was high and the local inundated 
forest was established with some instabilities, neighboured by terra firme forest. The 
Atlantic sea level further rose since 5000 cal yr BP. From 2600 cal yr BP to the present, 
the regional study area was influenced by human activities causing soil water loss and 
soil erosion, which manifests as strong river flooding at the LF site. Influenced by the 
flooding, peat and C accumulation rates were with more fluctuations during 2600–1800 
cal yr BP, became low during 1800–260 cal yr BP, but increased since 260 cal yr BP to 
the present. The areas of inundated forest became less since 2600 cal yr BP, but a 
Cyperaceae swamp was formed locally from 1800 cal yr BP to the present. Furthermore, 
Banara increased during 1800–260 cal yr BP, and Cecropia became frequent since 260 
cal yr BP to the present. Combining the high abundance of Cecropia with high values 
of macro-charcoal, the local LF was strongly influenced by human activities since 260 
cal yr BP. The existing large net of small river valleys, which have been formed with 
larger amounts of peat deposits since 7000 cal yr BP can be seen as an important carbon 
storage system in eastern Amazonia and should be protected. 
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Chapter 5  Synthesis 

5.1  Overview of the Amazonian climate in the Holocene 

To understand the role of climate in ecosystem dynamics and peat accumulation in 
Amazonia, a short introduction to modern and past climate is needed here. The natural 
climate on a large scale in Amazonia is mainly controlled by the migration of the solar 
insolation maximum (the so-called caloric equator) and sea surface temperature (SST). 
The atmospheric circulation caused by thermal contrast (Chapter 1 section 1.1) between 
the caloric equator and around 30° latitudes in both hemispheres is called Hadley 
circulation. Influenced by the Coriolis force, north-south surface branches of Hadley 
circulation form northeast (NE) and southeast (SE) trade winds in the northern and 
southern hemispheres respectively. The Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) is the 
air mass convergence with prolific rainfall at the boundary of NE and SE trade winds, 
and thus tracks the migration of the band of solar insolation maximum (Vonhof and 
Kaandorp, 2009).  
The migration of solar insolation maximum also drivers South America Monsoon 
System (SAMS) (Vera et al., 2006; Zhou and Lau, 1998; e.g., Fig. 5.1, 5.2). In October 
of each year (Phase I), as the solar insolation maximum moves from the northern 
hemisphere to near the equator, the air mass in the lower troposphere (on the surface of 
the earth) is heated and vertically moves to the upper troposphere, forming a center of 
lower-level tropospheric convergence on the Amazon basin (Fig. 5.1a). During the 
latter half of November to the end of December (Phase II), the solar insolation 
maximum further moves southward as far south as the Southern Tropic (ca. 23.5°S). 
The heating center during that time is in the east of the central Andes between 16°S to 
26°S (Fig. 5.3), close to Gran Chaco in Bolivia. Here, the air mass convergence in the 
heating center forms a clockwise cyclone in the lower troposphere (Fig. 5.1b), generally 
called Chaco low. This clockwise direction is driven by the stronger Coriolis force in 
the higher latitudes. Specifically, as the cycle of a lower latitude is larger than a higher 
latitude in the southern hemisphere, the running speed of a lower latitude is faster. Thus, 
the wind blowing from a lower to a higher latitude runs easterly (the earth rotates from 
west to east) to keep its inertia of faster speed, while the wind blowing from a higher to 
a lower latitude runs westerly to keep its slower speed. This cyclone brings rainfall to 
the southern Amazonia (Fig. 5.4a). Concurrently, the eastern part of this clockwise 
cyclone changes the direction of northeast trade winds forming a strong northwest-to-
southeast flow in the lower troposphere (Fig. 5.1b). This low-level flow converging 
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with the western part of the anticlockwise anticyclone on the subtropical Atlantic 
(probably formed by the lower temperature of the ocean as it has higher specific heat 
capacity than lands), forms the northwest-to-southeast South Atlantic convergence zone 
(SACZ), causing severe thunderstorms in southeastern Brazil (Fig. 5.1b; Fig. 5.4a). 
From the next year January until the beginning of February (Phase III), the solar 
insolation maximum starts to move northward but is still close to the Southern Tropic. 
The heating center moves a little northwestward to the Bolivian highlands (Fig. 5.3). It 
forms an anticlockwise anticyclone in the upper troposphere, called the Bolivian high 
(Fig. 5.2c). Concurrently, SACZ moves to the southwestward in the lower troposphere 
(Fig. 5.1c). From early February to the end of April (Phase IV and V), as the solar 
insolation maximum goes further north, the heating center with heavy precipitation 
moves northward (Fig. 5.4c and d). It makes the low-level northwest-to-southeast 
monsoon that is prevailing in Phase II and III firstly break (Fig. 5.1d), then disappear 
and is replaced by normal easterlies (Fig. 5.1e). It marks that SASM withdraws. SASM 
in the summer of the southern hemisphere (Phase I to IV) brings over 50% of the total 
annual precipitation in the monsoon region. 
SST also plays an important role in the Amazonia climate, which mainly includes the 
SSTs of the tropical Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The influence of the tropical Atlantic 
SST on the Amazonia climate can be combined with SASM. The colder (warmer) North 
Atlantic surface can enhance (diminish) the Southeast trade winds by increasing 
(decreasing) the thermal contrast between the equator and higher latitudes. The SST of 
the South Atlantic may influence the Amazonia moisture by affecting SACZ. In the 
Pacific, the El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is well-known. ENSO in the aspect 
of ocean behaves as above-average SST (El Niño) and below-average SST (La Niña) 
in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean. ENSO is closely linked with trade winds, which 
have intense (relaxed) trade winds during La Niña (El Niño), also influenced by random 
disturbances such as westerly wind bursts and the depth of thermocline (Fedorov and 
Philander, 2000). The modern data analysis results show that La Niña leads to 
pronouncedly increasing rainfall along the eastern flanks of the Andes and on the 
Altiplano-Puna Plateau, also in the Amazon drainage basin but to a lesser extent 
(Bookhagen and Strecker, 2010). Although not as strong as during La Niña, El Niño 
also brings more rainfall than non-El Niño period especially in the western flanks of 
the Andes facing the Pacific, and to a lesser degree in northern Peru, coastal Ecuador, 
Colombia and most areas of Amazon basin.  
Representative records in different regions of the Amazonia and its adjacent areas 
(Andes and lowlands) during the Holocene mainly show twice SASM intensifications 
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and/or ITCZ southward migrations: (1) during the Little Ice Age (LIA; ca. 550–130 cal 
yr BP); (2) since ca. 5000 cal yr BP. During the LIA, the SASM intensification and/or 
ITCZ southward migration is indicated by: the wetter climate demonstrated by more 
negative oxygen isotopic ratios (δ18O) in many records in the southwest (Fig. 5.5 sites 
1–4, Fig. 3.5; e.g., Apaéstegui et al., 2014; Bird et al., 2011a; Reuter et al., 2009; 
Thompson et al., 2013), SACZ southward migration in the southeast (Fig. 5.5 sites 5–
10, Fig. 5.8; Novello et al., 2018 and references therein), and drier climate shown by 
lower Titanium (Ti) in the marine Cariaco record in Venezuela that located north of the 
equator (Fig. 5.5 site 11; Haug et al., 2001). Not as much evidence as during the LIA, 
the representative records that are explicitly interpreted as the SASM intensification or 
ITCZ southward migration since ca. 5000 cal yr BP are only the Andean records that 
show a wetter climate (e.g., Fig. 5.5 site 3; Bird et al., 2011b and references therein) 
and the Cariaco record that shows a drier climate in the west of the Amazonia. In the 
east, only a multi-proxy palaeoecological record shows a wetter climate since ca. 5000 
cal yr BP (Fig. 5.5 site 12; Hermanowski et al., 2015 and references therein), which 
seems consistent with the inference of the SASM intensification. An Atlantic sea level 
rise in northeastern Amazonia (Fig. 5.5 sites 13–17; Behling, 2011 and references 
therein) and a shorter periodicity of El Niño (from 15 years to 2–8.5 years) in the 
Ecuadorian Andes (Fig. 5.5 site 18; Rodbell et al., 1999) were also recorded since ca. 
5000 cal yr BP. Partially representative records are shown in Fig. 5.6 to 5.9. 
The broadly uniform SASM intensifications and/or ITCZ southward migrations can be 
considered intense NE trade winds. It can be driven by more thermal contrast between 
the equator and the northern hemisphere. Cooler SST in the North Atlantic may 
intensify this process. SASM intensification and/or ITCZ southward migration well-
fitted cooler northern hemisphere and lower North Atlantic SST during LIA (Bird et al., 
2011a; Vuille et al., 2012) supporting the inference. The underlying driver of the 
changes in the Holocene may be the earth’s orbit forcing. For example, Bird et al. 
(2011b) thought that SASM intensifications and/or ITCZ southward migrations in the 
Holocene are probably caused by changes in precession. However, details of how the 
various components of the earth’s orbit changes work on earth’s climate are not clear. 
Here, we provide a possible connection of the observed phenomenon: the earth’s orbit 
changes may cause a cooler northern hemisphere (less solar insolation) and warmer 
south hemisphere (assuming the total solar radiation earth receives is the same when 
earth’s orbit changes), which leads to SASM intensifications and/or ITCZ southward 
migrations in Amazonia and its adjacent areas, and South Atlantic level rise when the 
sea water expands with heat. 
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Fig. 5.1 Circulation of 850-hPa (lower 
troposphere) in different phases of the 
1989–90 SASM. (a) Phase I: 1st Oct–19th 
Nov 1989; (b) Phase II: 20th Nov–29th Dec 
1989; (c) Phase III: 30th Dec 1989–7th Feb 
1990; (d) Phase IV 8th Feb–19th Mar 1990; 
(e) Phase V: 20th Mar–28th Apr 1990. (Zhou 
and Lau, 1998) 
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Fig. 5.2 Same as Fig. 5.1 except for 200-hPa 
(higher troposphere). (Zhou and Lau, 1998) 
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Fig. 5.3 Time evolution of 200–600-hPa mean and 268–168S averaged temperature (K). The 
vertical thin lines indicate the east–west boundaries of the central Andes. (Zhou and Lau, 1998) 

Figure. 5.4. The precipitation difference between each next two phases. Phases are same with Fig. 
5.1 and 5.2. (Zhou and Lau, 1998) 

V 
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Figure. 5.5 Study sites discussed in the text. Our study area of Madre de Dios (cores of LAA and 
LAL) is marked by the yellow square. Our study area of Lagoa da Fazenda (LF core) is marked by 
the yellow star. Red circles 1–21 are study sites used for discussion. Site 1. Palestina cave (870 m 
a.s.l, Apaéstegui et al., 2014); 2. Cascayunga cave (two speleothems connected: CAS-A (930 m a.s.l) 
and CAS-D (841 m a.s.l), Reuter et al., 2009); 3. Pumacocha cave (4300 m a.s.l, Bird et al., 2011a, 
b); 4. Quelccaya Ice Cap (5670 m a.s.l, Thompson et al., 2013); 5. Cristal cave (no precise elevation, 
Taylor, 2010; Vuille et al., 2012); 6. JAR4+JAR1 in Jaraguá cave (570 m a.s.l, Novello et al., 2018); 
7. ALHO6+CUR4 in Pau d’Alho and Curupira caves (no precise elevation, Novello et al., 2016); 8. 
Tamboril cave (no precise elevation, Wortham et al., 2017); 9. SBE3+SMT5 in Goiás State (631m 
a.s.l, Novello et al., 2018); 10. Iraquara caves (no precise elevation, Novello et al., 2012); 11. 
Cariaco Basin (drilled at a water depth of 893 m, Haug et al., 2001); 12. Lagoa da Cachoeira (705 
m a.s.l, Hermanowski et al., 2015); 13. Lago Aquiri (10 m a.s.l, Behling and Costa, 1997); 14. 
Braganca Peninsula (includes three records: Campo Salgado, Bosque de Avicennia, and Furo do 
Chato, 1.9–2.7 m a.s.l, Behling and Costa 1997); 15. Lago Crispim (1–2 m a.s.l, Behling and Costa, 
2001) and Lagoa da Curuça (35m a.s.l, Behling 1996, 2001); 16. Rio Curuá (3 m a.s.l, Behling and 
Costa, 2000; Costa et al., 1997); 17. Lago Calado (23 m a.s.l, Behling et al. 2001); 18. Laguna 
Pallcacocha (4060 m a.s.l, Rodbell et al., 1999); 19. San Jorge (120 m a.s.l, Kelly et al., 2017; 
Lähteenoja et al., 2009); 20. Quistococha (no precise elevation, Roucoux et al., 2013; Lähteenoja et 
al., 2009); 21. Aucayacu (no precise elevation, Swindles et al., 2017); 22. Lake Limón (600 m a.s.l, 
Parsons et al., 2018). Twelve countries in South America are marked by boundary lines and painted 
in different colors. Shades represent elevation, the darker shades, the higher elevation. 
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Fig. 5.6 δ18O record from Pumacocha (Fig. 5.5 site 3; Bird et al., 2011b). 

Fig. 5.7 Ti record from Cariaco Basin (Fig. 5.5 site 11; Haug et al., 2001). 
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Fig. 5.8 Comparison of the LIA signal in δ18O records from the SACZ region (Fig. 5.5 sites 6–10; 
Novello et al., 2018) 

Fig.5.9 Vegetational changes in the coasts and lowlands in Amazonia related to sea-level changes 
in Holocene (Fig. sites 13–17; Behling, 2011). 
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5.2  Peat ecosystems in western Amazonia 

5.2.1  Summary of the Madre de Dios studies 

In the Madre de Dios region, we investigated a peat record called Los Amigos Aguajal 
(LAA) and an oxbow lake record called Los Amigos Lake (LAL) in a Mauritia palm 
swamp (Fig. 5.5, 5.10) by the multiproxy analysis including 14C radiocarbon dating, 
pollen, spores, macro-charcoal, Loss-On-Ignition (LOI), organic carbon (C) and X-ray 
fluorescence (XRF), exploring the development of the peat ecosystem in southwestern 
Amazonia and its potential influencing factors. 

A.  Study of the peat record (LAA) 

The peat record shows vegetation and environmental changes in a local dense Mauritia 
palm swamp. Since ca.1380 cal yr BP, the sediments of the peat record started to 
accumulate. The lacustrine clay and the dominance of wind-pollinated Moraceae in the 
pollen record indicate the open-water environment at that time. Since ca.820 cal yr BP, 
peat with organic C started to form with accumulation rates of 7.9 mm yr-1 and 444.5 g 
m-2 yr-1 respectively. Concurrently, a local Cyperaceae swamp formed under low-
energy flooding events. Since ca.640 cal yr BP, flooding stopped and the local dense 
Mauritia swamp formed. Since ca.520 cal yr BP to the present, peat and organic C 
accumulation rates decreased but stayed at relatively high levels, which were 6.2 mm 
yr-1 and 288.8 g m-2 yr-1, respectively. Since ca.300 cal yr BP, the local dense Mauritia 
swamp became more open with an increase of dwarf Hedyosmum. 

B.  Study of the oxbow lake record (LAL) 

The oxbow lake record was investigated to further explore the vegetation and 
environmental changes on a more regional scale, which includes solving the questions 
left from the peat record. The questions are what the initial origin of the studied 
Mauritia palm swamp is, and why peat and organic C accumulation rates decreased 
since 520 cal yr BP which is out-of-step with the vegetation change. 
The studied Mauritia palm swamp most likely developed from a cutting off from the 
Madre de Dios River since ca.1760 cal yr BP, changing from an active to a passive river 
system. This inference is first suggested by the nice half-circle of the area growing 
dense Mauritia where both records are from (Fig. 5.10), which looks like a cutting off. 
Then, this inference is evidenced by concurrent changes of different proxies since 
ca.1760 cal yr BP in the oxbow lake record. The changes include that sediment changed 
from clay to detritus mud, sediment accumulation rate increased from 0.36 mm yr-1 to 
1.09 mm yr-1, values of Loss-on-Ignition (LOI) increased to over 20% indicating the 
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onset of organic material (OM) accumulation, contents of Titanium (Ti), Silicon (Si) 
and Kalium (K) which are terrestrial elements decreased indicating less allochthonous 
detrital and/or clay input. 
The decrease in peat and organic C accumulation rates since ca.520 cal yr BP is 
probably because of a less wet climate by lowering the water table. The less wet climate 
is suggested by the X-ray fluorescence (XRF) data of the oxbow lake record. As the 
studied oxbow lake has been a passive river system since ca.1760 cal yr BP, the decrease 
of Ti, Si, and K since ca.540 cal yr BP is probably caused by less flooding, rainfall, and 
seepages, which indicates a less wet climate. Concurrently, Calcium (Ca) started to 
follow changes in terrestrial elements, and ratios of Ca to Ti increased, which together 
indicate that more Ca (mainly as Calcium Carbonate (CaCO3)) was precipitated in the 
Madre de Dios region and transported by allochthonous inputs. More CaCO3 
precipitation is most likely caused by a less wet climate in the Madre de Dios region 
(Chapter 3; Haberzettl et al., 2005).  
Shown by pollen and spore data of the oxbow lake record, vegetation dynamics on a 
more regional scale are similar to the local dense Mauritia palm swamp. Only the period 
of Cyperaceae swamp is not recorded. It indicates that Cyperaceae swamp is short or 
not so common in vegetation succession of Mauritia palm swamps in the Madre de 
Dios region.  

Fig. 5.10 Both Mauritia palm swamp core (LAA, yellow circle) and oxbow lake core (LAL, red 
circle) are located in a nice half circle which grows dense Mauritia. 

5.2.2  Comparison with other studies in western Amazonia 

By comparing with other palaeoecological records of Mauritia palm swamps in the 
western Amazonia, we found that vegetation dynamics, and peat and organic C 
accumulation rates vary in different study sites (Fig. 5.5 sites 19–21, 5.11). It indicates 
that the development of peat ecosystems is influenced by local factors in western 
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Amazonia. 
Under the condition of SASM intensification and/or ITCZ southward during LIA 
(section 5.1), although not as strong as areas in the altiplano, the natural climate of 
western Amazonia lowlands also should be wetter. It conflicts with the drier climate 
indicated by the Lake Limón record in northern Peruvian lowlands (Fig. 5.5 site 22, 
Parsons et al., 2018), and the less wet climate since ca. 540 cal yr BP in our oxbow lake 
record (the different interpretations of the record were discussed in Chapter 3). This 
conflict may indicate that the climate in western Amazonia lowlands was driven by 
non-natural climate factors, such as land surface modifications caused by human 
activities. Here, we provide a possible interpretation: increased regional human 
activities cut more rainforests, then less area of rainforests has weaker 
evapotranspiration which transferred less water vapor into the atmosphere causing less 
rainfall, concurrently less latent heat absorbed by rainforests causing warmer surface 
that facilitated a less wet climate. In the Madre de Dios, increased regional human 
activities since ca. 800 cal yr BP were recorded by Bush et al. (2007). Even if human 
activities did not directly influence our studied swamp (low macro-charcoal in our 
oxbow lake record), it also can influence the peat and organic C accumulation rates by 
affecting the regional climate.  

Fig. 5.11 Comparison of our Mauritia palm swamp (aguajal) record (LAL) with other aguajales in 
western Amazonia. San Jorge, Quistococha and Aucayacu are the sites of 19, 20, 21 in Fig. 5.5.  

5.3  Peat ecosystems in eastern Amazonia 

5.3.1  Summary of the Lagoa da Fazenda study 

The Lagoa da Fazenda (LF) peat record (Fig. 5.5) is a representative palaeoecological 
archive of a net of former small river valleys in eastern Amazonia. LF recorded twice   
Atlantic sea level rise, since ca. 7000 cal yr BP and since ca. 4700 cal yr BP, respectively. 
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In local LF, peat and C accumulation (with rates of 0.6–0.67 mm yr-1 and 25.6–46.7 g 
m-2 yr-1) and the Virola-dominated inundated forest establishment was since 7000 cal 
yr BP. Peat and C accumulation fluctuated (with a smaller area of the inundated forest 
and more diverse pollen record) since 2600 cal yr BP, then decreased to a lower level 
(with Cyperaceae swamp formation and more frequent Banara) since 1800 cal yr BP, 
but started to increase (with Cyperaceae swamp, abundant Cecropia, and high macro-
charcoal accumulation rate) since 260 cal yr BP to the present. It indicates that the local 
LF site has been influenced by flooding since ca. 2600 cal yr BP, and by strongly human 
activities since ca. 260 cal yr BP. 

5.3.2  Comparison with other studies in eastern Amazonia 

As the LF is the first palaeoecological study of a peat ecosystem in northeastern 
Amazonia, the best palaeoecological study for comparison is the closest lake-like Rio 
Curuá record (Fig. 5.5 site 16; Behling and Costa, 2000), which represents results on a 
more regional scale, is the fittest for palaeoecological comparison. Rio Curuá record 
from the same river net with the LF record (ca. 7 km between them), shows a change 
from an active to passive river system since ca. 8000 cal yr BP. It is consistent with the 
inference of the LF record that Atlantic sea level rise blocked the river since ca. 7000 
cal yr BP causing the onset of peat and C accumulation. Rio Curuá record also shows a 
change from a Cyperaceae swamp to Virola-dominated inundated forests since ca. 5000 
cal yr BP, which indicates a higher water level on a regional scale. This change may be 
caused by the LF-recorded Atlantic sea level rise since ca. 4700 cal yr BP. Since 2600 
cal yr BP, the LF record has been influenced by river flooding. More frequent micro-
charcoal in Rio Curuá record since ca. 2500 cal yr BP, indicates more human activities 
on a regional scale. This brings to mind that more frequent floodings were probably 
driven by more human activities causing soil water loss and erosion. 
On the continental scale, SASM intensification and/or ITCZ southward migration, 
Atlantic sea level rise (consistent with our LF record), and more frequent El Niño events 
since ca. 5000 cal yr BP were broadly recorded in northern South America (section 5.1). 
For example, a wetter climate in northeastern Amazonia since ca. 5000 cal yr BP was 
recorded (Fig. 5.5 site 12, Hermanowski et al., 2015). These changes may be driven by 
the changes in the earth’s orbit, which redistributed solar insolation on earth causing a 
cooler northern hemisphere and warmer southern hemisphere (as discussed in the last 
paragraph of section 5.1). 
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5.4  Summary of peat ecosystems in Amazonia and outlook 

The onset of peat ecosystems in Amazonia is needed to provide a stable water-logged 
environment. It can be caused by Atlantic sea level rise in areas close to the sea, but 
often by river dynamics such as cutting off or river migration (e.g., increases the water 
table when rivers come closer) in more inland areas. Regional human activities may 
indirectly influence the development of peat ecosystems in both southwestern (by 
changing regional climate) and northeastern (by causing soil erosion) Amazonia, even 
when both study sites had no human influence locally. The above factors determine the 
diverse development processes of peat ecosystems in Amazonia. In the future, the peat 
ecosystems in central and eastern Amazonia need to be further explored. The peat 
ecosystems in Amazonia also need to be compared with other continents, which can 
help to understand how peat ecosystems will influence human life on a global scale. 
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Appendix I 
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Appendix II 
 
 
 
Photos of important taxa (identified) 
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Caryophylaceae 
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Fabaceae 
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Myrsinaceae 
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Photos of Unknown types (Madre de Dios)  
 
(numbers of unknown types are same in Mauritia palm swam 
record and oxbow lake record) 
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Photos of Unknown types (Lagoa da Fazenda) 
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